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moaning of a writer may alwayi 
aWD. « » pebble at tl.e boUo.n 
oT a fiwDUio -tpUndidior varo." if he hut 
ieine Lie lermo nccurwelf. end elwayi tt»e 
bie word* in the eenae in which they we*e 
Moed. Let a* then firet inquire whet it U 
to be bonoreWy fiemoot. It i* n>.t tiw celeb- 
rtty which ^'man m»y wjey for eny ewteii. 
IwKih of time, end which, like the wind, rmw 
move, the tiny web of the epider. 
lere« up eUirdy oah» by iwirrMieu. 
Ue Ibree: end then egein i»e mice become* 
m gentle that the chirping of a happy bird
arowneall. Such ietbe feme that begine by 
MBtle wbiepere in a crowd; enon aneee to 
Ibe yelle and hum* of an infattiated raob, 
.Uwa diei away, one by one. like the cannon 
rf a ailenced bal.ery. till the .moke of the 
lut report a»cend* to heaven, and the man 
and hie Ikroe deac^ to their mother earth
fcn,. 1 ooic Ui.t cctebriiy -h.=h lb. »«»•■ 
^ eiMftn urf MUtoo b... Ui.iKxl i 
ttU B»|«ctwbi.b...r«t«ib.lb«
. rf.N.»lo. or. L~b.: rm., 0.1 l.k. 
tJW BiM.110. which liv« h«t while it dr.w. 
Ih. b~>U hlo«l of iu pu.ot. th." Ji. fo- 
pthor hot lib. th. 11.0 o.h. Iw.ri.h~ White 
i« ioil beneath it, and only foU* >® * 
weavoteion of nature.
Let u. neat inquire whether more of th.e
kiwi of fiune can be acquired by e Irterery 
■MO. than by a member of one of the team-
adprofembna Firm letueconeiderthelaw-
w le he an advocate, and hae acalding
-- -aMtoelearBU&e.P  ̂indiyidual whe eiood 
kta iflal at the bar ofjaatice! He diet, and 
With him goaa the look, tlie tone, the gea- 
«ie, which are almoM pratoiy’* aclf; they 
INJ be deecribed, but what ie deacriirtion of 
a thine which eziiU not io aight and cannot 
he d^Jibed ao aeto be fellt Need I inManee 
Henry. wb«» fame >■ daily being merged in 
lhatofhmhiograpMr. The eplendiil beamy 
tt Wirt'edeeeriptionearriee u« totally away 
torn Henry’e«rtormy eloquence.” _ Feeling 
% the ioul of eloquence on legal lubjecte. that 
hariae to eobeide with the deeieion of Hie 
canca and end* with the dealB of the partie* 
to it.’ Doea he apply hieva.t eiore of know- 
Wge in making leporu. or wtiung 
tariMf Mae! they are doomed t( 
ba^by one learned profeetioa who, i 
Fiw, to readera on general eubjecte. are a* a 
Wrain nl'aind on the eea aborc. Again, movi 
dll nhtacta ate dry. and far loo ab.lru*- 
tTadmit even the lea.1 approxiinarmn to the 
poetic; it ie not to be adorned like llm crea-
lore, would bo a pereonification of llono^ 
Dolphin in the wood, or any Hung eb« ab- 
•nrd and ridiculous.
It mav bo objected that lawyer# generally
pt I.U. lb. ter.iuir. h.ll. U' lb. ».i“".
S «~l .11 .lh.r clu~. r".n ■" ^ho 
ute... rf poiiliul .c«»m,i 111". ...hf '.li
th.1, iBiw. d«p u. lb. tebte. of r.mu B...
to this an immediate coneeqaeuce of legni
(hat >hn ambor owes owre oT hie well me- 
riind fame, Io ihe literary thin the profev- 
rional excellencies of hit work. Black. 
Ktone is mure iioivcrsuUy rend ihan am 
ii'her writer on iuw, and wliyf It not hi* 
s'vle chnsie and pure ns n cfyvtol fiium? 
Does he not aiRwod in eplendid fi;rurc8? 
ind now and then he leaves the Uw in 
give a splendid and generally a merited 
uuiiigr on his cmmiry, the p>ireni <>f a sys­
tem of j'iris(.rudem-e so .leeply fKinded in 
wis luiit! Is out all iheornamenKif which 
the liiw is siiscepiible einlHsiied in ihnt one 
wnrkt Tito inference is irreaislible. Il.id
I itiAuenca, 1 would n*ii willingly esorl 
ludetmctrrmn the splendid fume nf Slinks*
(leiire or Milion, yet must I say, ihut 1 
li.'ive seen ururkt on l»w, merlicine, undlmade
thoidfigv. Ihiit iMiisl fmve cost I'.ir mewe In-1 not die content if I believed it would drop 
hour apd talent ihun either, vet thov slum-1 w itb my life. You are now old enough to
b».™w. j..t..bi. ib.» bn..,
Bndipuc.lMlingihunm.tbl.,' think, to carry on well enough.'He then directed her to conceal herself in 
a small cavernin a mck. “Yim may eat 
your suptier there,” he observed, “for we
I.-™,.M..n.T.......O,ll.TnJ.JCT. I,, u„J„„,o„,l„ ,o,
—An Imtinc. of tb. d~irncnv. .Bnlnf in- 
..mpormw, un ,null..m.l "bMuc.cr, nnc. ,
occiirMid under our 
panieU by
enurse of oiir education, me 
with a young mnu of great proiiiive, the oiilj 
r.'d and piniuclergyinan, Nuex.ton ofaii aged an •'''*"** oanualy: before the wind wiiirleJ tUesiiuw in of the fires which have to laid waste many
pens* had been ''T'J * edies from the rJek*. She was aiuoe m this of our town. ..id cities within the 1..1 six
.......... ........ Politics, to be thoroughly under-
ttarmlXfor eueh iiivertigaiK*.— 
Tktn^wiiiinnnii wemt 1V" not to be iniuio-
AMwa him to have dived into the dsptlis of na. 
Xm ^ki have ,iudie?ihe1tam*n
SSiTls ds ftmiltar to him «the Ua tl«t 
i:^kix.oid edto- 
kia work* to* •« teehn'tol xwratioervwBo 
hr Ihw: aa a praelitioner ho can be h^wn ti>
fcw and to them but a few year*.
tt* turn then to the divine. See his 
ebaek. furrowed with thought, deep and in* 
umrn. He eele forth the mercy and glory "I 
G^xin worda that breath, and ihouglKsihat 
hwn.” He explain, the pl«o 
'dMnpdon. and ftmn theMo dmuftww pm.^ 
to Mm who is woyihy of all adorotton. U 
tMMflwntolhewtemenf -........... *
Rush fir instance, in hi* ireiiifeon lii, 
mind, has *o mingled his protessiunol an<' 
lilemrv knowledge, and ihey run so nulti- 
rally logeiber tbel is now as impoesiblo t. 
sepamie it, as to tell which of the two ren 
tier his b-«>k of the greatest use. If ihi 
nicely made, we will set’
ahvm. wlieHpi foaming'' 
■trugglingagainst the overpowei..aninga;niggling
•‘Lay hild of mjr^bc't.” whi»,->ereil tliefa- 
iher. a* tliiaigh a i;>relHa>ive lest Uic very 
lir might overtake him: ••and hold fast—'tie 
not the most pleasant walking here.” - 
Tlie giri trembled with cold end fear, and 
silently C>tlowcd her rough conductor.
••Stoii!" be cried sit at once, ■•do yoq hear 
nothingl Wq;e not iho*e meu’s voice*!” 
•■No, father, it is the wind howliugibrougb 
the iiitiei.”
“Sund still then, and listen; theee must be 
footateps. I hear them quite plain.”
1 ent wa- , enjoyed *9*0'rigfe* ami pri»i/rg>» with llte 
{ li-rceof whites. Our court* of justice were ae "lien
to them a* to otbers; and llte citizen* id* Don-
(iliiii county know, that owing to their vicious 
aoi].hul character, and their idlenea* and 
pntiligacy. it ho* been computed,that eo far 
aa the expenms of oar coait* uf quarter •
No, father, it i* tlie ice bursting in the a- lia* broken 
hyaa, and the ' water daidiing agatust Urn 
ruckv.”
The old roan, wrapped in a grey surtoot. 
ctapfied Ilia ear to the side of the ruck to lis- 
and presently cried ‘come bn.” The 
path became mure diificull and , the rocks 
lire abrupt. ^
••Should any misfortune befall me to-night. ■ 
my deur girl,” said be. '‘ti ll your iiioiher ] 
she roust
' ery oolnred person in the county cost a* much 
laa lAirVy wAwes. This was all borne without 
marroiirntig. sod the blacks were ascouieut- 
ed and happy as their vieiou* and debased 
moral character would permit titeiii t» be.
But Vndern abolitionism, with its incen­
diary.disu^amaing and disgusting ductrine*.
o this stale of peace. It ha* 
held out expectations to the colored popula­
tion, which never caa nor ever ought to b( 
realized. It hts made tVns haughty tod in. 
suleiit, and revived a feeling of prrj<idice aixi 
reseiitniciit, which is natural and O'
ihj better fur it.” Tim day pxsaod wit 
a single word on the subject of toe papers of 
iinporthuce—which must be gone inf 
length. His Lordship was—u be alwaya is 
-^-graceful and eutertaiuiiig: and at night, 
when her iiisjeety was about to withdraw. 
••To-morrow morning, my lord,” she aaid, 
“at any hour ymi-please—a* early as seven, 
if J.OU like—we will go into theee papere.” 
Hie lonteliip CDuhl nut think of intruding at 
*u early an buuronlierkitajeety—••^tionovould 
be quite time enough.” “Aa they are I'f 
importance, my lord. ! would have attended 
to Uiem rarlicr, but at nine bd it.” And at 
nine lier majeay wae seated ready (b receive 
the nubieinan, wlio had been laoglitdlss- 
! sun on the duties of the Sabbath, it is to be 
hoped, bo wiUndl quickly forget.—Cuurf
u.oin euch insulting claiiru to e^uaiiry <nid r- 
9uai rifUt—tuch at Io eoTe and be voted/ir, 
marry amt tu tt gives te marrtagr teilk our
. ___ , 0* aiiddaeg ters; in short. Is Wand w ese-
give Uii the busioess: I have : ry reaped tsi/A the vhii^, a* i/ Ood kad no!
t prufiuble concern of it. and I should ' made tkem «/ a difftren! color.
These are the high notion* with which 
abnliiiunisin has iiispirod the blacko. notions 
wbkb can never be realized by tiiem, nrtole-
ERO.
i,,t.™„ „ .M...
. , snowy retreat to ffy a pntertiosior. At ■
_T ,li«*u hr-Iitur. I hf» liirpsiil rnsn
rated by'tne whltem the vary putting forth A>f-|tootferit;-4Iia-weW wo* wurdeda..foU. 
which exertee feelings at war with the be4t 
giMid '4 both parties. When tboee thing*
-ire claimed by the black* and indignantly de- 
nied by the whites, it intt»t in the end reeuk 
in the great injury oX the blacks, placing 
them in hostility with the whites, wlw 
defence will of course curtail many of their 
Ibrmer privileges. This, on the ■■tber band, 
rxciles til* Wocks-to acta of rdveiige; and 
hence, atsau.'lr and AodrnM, Ikrfit. MOUee 
■UKXixoeatid MoanxM such as bavq «im-f
fVoM Ikt Jmericaa Mtulkly JKogecnic, 
ANECDOTES OF DUELLING.
Lord Brudenell. eon of the Earl of Car­
digan, ran away wild a married lady who 
was divurced. mud he married her, and she ie 
iody Brudenell. liut bis Lo^dtblp.-a^ 
ler the tinit escapade, was sumewUat eur- 
prised iliot he did not receive a ehallei^ 
iruui tlie It jurvd husband, and he was so anx­
ious to make reparolpm that he at last wr^
dizzy depth below, t e lorrenl roared mnnot-, gracod many of our cities of late. Several 
KlUsl ■ ........................... ..................... • I - . - .........................................
Md.tum,..™ 1.11, jMt.Srfdl h. p..,, ^I,m .(thin . B..B t«.
which M Ute." II. H„ tuhe, lJ.M,o.a,.i..d».n„lM~,Mdn..,...,
wMc.d.w,d - wi„.X d~„.d ........................................... B.,.whr,w,,dc..„.w
tital peculiar « «"*" in a cliureh. weHaopulied with Ineo-foeo mat-
which embraces the whole of a, light: ,.he», dec., evidently preparing to set it on
ica, a* n were, ^y in ui ion. ,■ y„a w:|i have no difficulty. 'Tis wurth altire. Since titodisgraceful conduct of the 
- ’ ‘"“‘good rettud sum, though." ,*b.4it««.i*Uin Fuilodelphia lost iiionth, sev-
the splendid-for argument and tor „„d,,„,ited in I'.ecavern.and Urol whiles have been niurderod. and many
the eiiiuggler went back again. The girl.! nHire, not excepting several females, havc 
inesnwliile. crouched beliimt llm pock, and i h.-cn ruffianly assaulted in the street by col- 
rubbedlier fmzt.>o,limbs fi warm and keep 1.,red (mrsons. Those are but the natural 
lierself awake. Somo lime again elaiwcd,' consequence* resulting from ibe
subject a
reM". ..d fit i™;gi.„ti,.». II "/'B™.; ,J
while ravished by Hie grandeur i.f hu do- 
quence, did his ooinpaiiiuus look forward to 
the day when “lisloniug senate* w.uilJ hang 
o|H>n hi* tongue.” Fur three years he again a whistle wo* given as before, and the 
tUthcr retnrited with an»tbsr h»ad. 1I« badeliiiued ti» dieplay increasing power of miml,
,„l.,g. h„t.k.u.th.llr..,M.d.MBl.l,.,goonh.
fore hi --■onstaiitiy growing admiraliim, ond hO|ie*. wliirli Iriondsli.p hul ct».-Ti#hed 
with regard to his future conrw. were doomed 
pi snlfer a tad disippomtuiem. rioonadc- 
rluiisjon wo* visible iiiliie inlullectual etToris; 
lis studies wc.-e ucolscind; his faculties had 
'lost their energy: his imagination hod faller- 
id: hi* towering genius tiy |irostrato in ilic 
.lust; and every thiiig^hl bulfw plainly that 
his literary career Was afoait to be closed in 
darkness, "’e gazed with ainazenient and 
grief at the change. But sooii.f 
laul cans* appeiired. Too »o<«« hi*
'Father, I hear dog* b.a kln-»—don't you!” 
“Nti. no—'lis only the wheezing of my 
uhd luugs."
“Thire, again! I fancy .1 IfJar something 
behind us:” . ' '
••tio along, girl, nnd hold your longue.” 
••Tiii re is s”in-lhing moving behind us, 
father, down yonder,doiiT you see!”
“Gouti jMliencc! the sharp Bh.K'tersl AVc
ire l‘»t if we cannot reach the ravine.” 
ir il .A‘log came up tnd throalcncd Jp seise 
- . j I* '“'the man, when clitiging, without other hope
brow, flushed check, trembling hand.and nn-1 „
steady step, ppu:lai.i«.l the renmr-Jless howling, t gnih-
streyer wlio was gnawing ihw f i;/'” | with a ina*s of snow, down the precipice.
••Give it roe,” he cried, taking the lighter
aS!^Sr^7S^iiiiS5^.ii.Si!i-i w-STi
„i,l ,.J hf.d|..»B ... .i....t of |M„«. Ilo h.d I ".0 "f Kit llml*. ."d I."
placed himself in the litmU of a clam who Hko n I 'vlct 
never pities, and never fei»x*ie4»
Hc-foH hi*'B*|iiitiu.f. tuul.vhiMk..hiechfiiij^,WStiOte*




lie.ils; v.'icc* retieatcdly 
.iisw^wa* n'toftietl— TTld 
jiTd'CO*' M'lertiemtiid —
echoes id', li.ie ___
the rock slid dr-piied at thei
thcubulitiuiiisls, wlmm we cuin-ider vastly 
more to blame than the block*, w hose lumds 
nave been isnsoned by their doctrines. Lei 
iny of oiir citizens coui|iare the present cuo- 
•loclof the black* in our village* and tow«^ 
with what it was only/ce year* ago, and be 
must he struck with tlie dilfsrei 
ilfcct must wKin be, that a colored person 
.vill not buciiiplnyedttl all by those who can 
iwiid it.—Ke^tiviir.
having done you the gnmtest injury that 
one man con do aoui !:er, I tiimk it iucuoibenl 
Upon me to offer you the satUfactioa which 
one gentleniao owes tooootber io such eir- 
cuinsUnces.’ The reply was tbis; ‘My 
Lord, in taking off my hoiHl* t woman who 
has proved herself a wretch, you her* done 
tiie greatest favor that one m»n c«n do 
unoilien ud I ibtwk it iucuuibeot upon me to 
olier the acknowt«d|eniettn which oo« man 
'owe* to souther to'110011 circuincUim.'— 
riu* mao tuuk a cold blooded view of tlie 
case but he.was right; revenge insuch aeose 
IS no reparation; and llieunwuribiDestof the 
cause must cwupkiely neutralize the relieb.
I'he once notorious Barou Yon Hoffman 
challenged a man for uut inviting binito din- 
likely to be avowed but cer- 
Uiuly the real one. I'lie Boron lisd lost a 
lu the river with all bis letters of iotro- 
iluctiuii and cuosequently till more come hi* 
standing wo* out well tseertaitied. Borne 
pereuiis received him otliers denouni 
uut this latter class the Uarun, if be could 
gel at iheui, was always ready to fight. He 
very well that tlie ratiu ultima r^vm. 
the logic uf slugs was also the best lugic lor 
luipusturs; and if any tlwoghi hi* 
were sbuft weight In: was ready to throw hi* 
pistol into tlio scale. lu tlwcsseiii question
■“TlenrJfiil
~tete.ik.lMnl.~~M~->''> ”>■
Stt tr«Seternal, beautiful beyond eooeep 
tiM eohUiae beyond deeeripiioo. luercilo 
Vit^l meawre. should m* tivit the olten- 
tiaaof SB admiring univer*. until the »*-
«d i« thb ljr« of nsiiufe, produce* a wwk. 
no matter whether m poeuy or pnwe, whe­
ther hbeubjed is philosophy or 
HKiru trivial, that is ftod end *«*u>»r*d by 
•II; it eooew** all. and i* not iovolved id 
1h« teelmieeltiiee of tuber law or medi- 
Hbto ■"» totonujod with the
• a«iipMhie.of ihobreMt.osdooi^wm
i^; of the divine. Theee and toromr 
mSv rsunt eombiued, eo«ble ib«lwerar\
.Ml .1.1, Mteb toM ««!,, t" teiikl ■
~M.,S ta»&,MM. pM.-"~>'> »»'> 
. MMker S -k, on. trf'tb. te.™.* pf-'
» fci fiiMMW hetweeo wtai to p~fe*«^ 
m «• ■**»- » litoeory; heewil**
4a«l muMmk fiwMif
<tn4 swogglud fu .................
l<*t! lust! wo* inscribed un bm fi.reliead; and 
aftwafew-aiontiuLiif imuiierahle wretched.
f«re. be was ex.icikd from the J.iAtiluimn ^ •
and returned to itmt uiihapj^iy faluer. i., ag.i- ] caiinat gouny tarther.
niss Uia heart with-Wie-btiieW-of hi* duarrel.tl.ry will itRmunte^mB.” ___
hope*. Olid to bring down hi. gccy hair* with I “Hut )'•«> wilf betray roe.gifl.
•nrrmv to the grave. Oh h.iw .dleu, while j ••N i. ou—leave ma here.and make your 
a«ingoii tlie wreck nf tint m*He romd. hive c»cape. 
we hmged to label every b.iwl with l<ntera«*f 
ttteodt'end-to e*y ~ ii ejfery
timng min in i:ie niiit>h. **asoa »!—&»<« 




fVsm Ike Prtrrsborr InlMigmrer.
Tt is a trite iibMrvatioii. but not the lew 
•ue. that among the first qualification* for 
governing well, is ihslof having learned to 
nbey. ’Tis the path to which wisdom iKiinU
her votaries os the only one which leads to
durable lionor, happiiiesa. and ;ieace. It is a 
truth, bindingslikou.ion the prii.ro who fills 
the ihrnne and the peasant in the viilc: it ex­
tends to oil ranks, order* and condition*.
|ftli»re nro anj whoshmiTiJ Ve>'mor*7lB#p 
y liiipresscd with it*Tm(>oriah« than all <'tli- 
■rs.-surclv-they areilHwe who have heendfl- 
Mte«l l.'ih's highest station* in the land, tin 
•.itil.v2ionof whtwe bad ezainple spreads far 
jiud w'dc.aniil* crmsequraHly tHiemW with 
- ^«iinfol..fifla:U...AY£. 
,, -frflectiim*hjLtli??«Of
anerv strrip ai>d cmiteiition ev'iitiiunt in 
■1 > ..■ H.ii'lni' the l!.m»e of Kei>nwntill*e*mi 
father.'tH! •^3hVt'hd«y—a day oeiccted by them os 
thamotei til and appropriate .hie to clnee the 
labor* of ttie late sessionof CongreM.
|•■^•r onrrelvcs. we i^HhiTil rejoice in see thi* 
'newfi.ai-erpres* ■•r the'coonrry brought i» 
- *.y,Mi will Hotray me and bring ymir fa- bear n|>«>n this suhjsrt. Ws shou d sliU 
tltratotiumliows. 0;me, come along.” 1 more reH<^ _ 'f
“Fiiad wnir deatiair. In -rokeod h^ imm of »ppd»tf-q) m-m c^nct as ofiW** lu 
iltegrmiud, and wnuwl.with two-f.ld burdeu. the sight m'H. iron «. it iv d^nkjatory Io the 
■7Stitaa-TTrs.i-Bf-T»rf. -hxvn* to ^00 pur- hmmr and wlfore of our eoimtrv. In the 
The sh-rp-hooter* a,.,«arud afo.ve inci.lehf. deraiW brio* 
d hebiw. and the anxieiv of the srrmggler annxsmpte tn the save of {Le y.wng auee.i 
d every niimitc Th* girl hod sunk of Englsnd worthy their imiuuoa, oud the
- wliuiu the Boron n
4 certain set where he had occevs, woe famous 
for hi* good dinhers. from which the Borun 
was always lell out. Weary of Ibis, he 
called uiie day on Mr. R. and spread his cre- 
deuiiaU sueb-Bs they were, before him, by 
w ay of removing suspicions which, be said 
be had heard U—- hod expresoed. and 
against which he mode a lobured argumeot. 
Ho'ieit hi* paper* oud desired Uiey u;igbl be 
returned with a iiuie expressive of the iin-
pressHia they produced, but R------- reluraea
Chvin in a bUukenvelope. The Boron ibere- 
upuu BOiiia challenge, which was left at tlie 
dour a» if it was ou iiivitaiiod W dinner.—
jlrt.------- opened it oud imuiediaiely replied
to It os follows: ‘ijir: Your note is received.
My^ lwsband w^U-^lolll4feyly thing to do 
with yifo under any ciftfui<islfoicb*; bin when­
ever you produce uiaeial imaW' that you have 
ueen sid-de-comp to Pfiyc* tJtucher *s you 
swy, 1 wilt ligni aduci wit.iyou myself.
, _»S.Jte7 “M:-“_“I>>^I>
about duels there is no end. vT* win nine
those nighty changeelb the reUfHtw «ff <1 
human race, in which moo is but Ih* foefal* 
insinimeM, whilst be is bimilir nigad eo> 
word to bis bigber and ultarior deatiuiMi 
And with what aaMmiatioB to na ie IhM 
mundedf Who ON (bey wbon lb 
but the ehildreu'dbrin^towrU 
cbilTiM of tinoe whom < 
fioda tbe sbore* and altar* of our obounM 
eouBtiyl—retnoW, BOt apontad—dtikiKt: 
but not alienated. When, your woodrouq
ship appeared upoDibeir wotere, 1 
to bear them in iirrocstim from tbetombeef 
their onoestoto, and those who were dittnab. 
and those who wore near, tbe aged and ibd 
yuUog, ibooe who were mtwt avrapt ia the ac­
tive persuH* of life, end thoee who rested ia 
calmneee amidst tbe sympstliios and tbe oF> 
fectiohe of tbe land of their birth, oil, oU 
imwe from their bearthe, cle*p«l to their 
heart* their breibereTaad fit^d theuwiieaa
tbe pilgriBiage. (Cbeen.) t aaw noA 
of those whom the Greet WeeterBbitmgMM 
us during their abort vioit to our oei^bwH 
hood. To then it eeoiiMd to eqm* like a 
dream, peopled with vieioae of peat. 
They were animated with but ooe foeiing. a 
feeling that they were vieiting their longInM 
but DDt furguiwn land. ‘-1 go to SeoUeod," 
said ohe, ••there I ehall eee tbe Urton of isy 
cl*n.”»- »‘My m«Kfef,^-*a;d neeond, «*ww— 
of a Bristol family.” ‘‘Aod I,” said t third, 
••whilst wandering ihrniigh your lovely doufls 
try enterud a beoutilbl ehureh yard, (it vrsU: 
Hettbury or Woatbury.] and therel ssw upod 
4 tomb tbe Mun* and henldiebeariagBef nf 
houee,” Nor let it be euppoMd that tha 
chord of domestie sympathy aloa* isMiUckt 
most precious freight woRadosortbaAt* 
itot'ie io the Greet Weeteni, woe * Booafaf*'' 
formed iff the choiceqc produetioBe of AbMri^ 
eon hortieukurc, end destioMi fur the ,
of' England, not a triboia, but on oflarioff, • 
pledge friMB tbs eblfolry of a mighty notioa 
to the gem end tbe glory ^IbaW Uad.**'
•Tbe Bouquet Mot by Tbotbdre to tlM 
Queen.
Go ro Cairacu.—rTbom ie notbi^t > 
wbieh help* lu oetablieh a meo’e eiaadwif 
in society, cnoro then a ttoorfy atMadeoc* 
at church aad a proper regard for the fint 
day of III* week. Every hood oI ■ bail* 
ly should gi>tochurch,aa an exampla loita 
membeni; and every breoeb of * (wa^y 
tebould go locbiirch, in imiuiton of Rm 
nmple uf pereDts who loved then oad
an end of tehi..f Uwm, bowevet. with 
from Bustiin, wuere. we are told there its 
ce guiiigun Biill. wnich began ten
a wow ei fto exai . mcrcareo evsty numiic. , «r b... ..~m ,, _L_
Among tbe-mmt«to«w uu-ihe ft.>nf'tefor down »• ,
_______ i„ Germany. 1* si'.uaiwd a fonrlyJ ,|,e dMghtod fiuhra to of*t*e her were ime- ! A Rotai ExABetc—K noble ferd,
vinago. once inlnlmrat by pcim-. huUMIuslfi-; BaUn#. AEaittJKW board the ery ol ••llaltt” panjcoUrly reatorkoWe for l»« .Jwervan 
CUM and viruion* iie-pic; ii'iw. since it ha* _.»nd again the ball whizzed p-u<t:’^*iid the h-ly ordinanc**. arrived st Wmdsor. »ot * 
beenthrown iiitolhecorofTuf •kmed-m. it minisisra.if the law keiH approaching nearer numth ag... late one Saturday night. “I 
it a nest of *mu>’<»l.‘ni and thieve*, where all ,umI nearer—life or de«h depended on a sin- have hr'Rigi'ldnwu fi»r yuur niajrety's 1 
the vic« have taken u,> their abode, and (.fe immeut. He bent over hie child, and tio,,.” bd said, •••mw t-pers ‘d" importance, 
whurethey a^ foteiered by the lucrative caught her in liis arwi*. “Se lielp roe G.ul: ho>. ss they must be gone into at length
- ' that ie there in my ulmiwt oecd!*^cjacatated*kHd,and; will nrittnaibleyour u>^emy with them to-
..................................... niglit—hut request jour sttooiiun i.. U
.i.m.*i7ow morning.” ••To.morn.w iiu 
ing!” repealed the ^<ren. “lo-murrow 
-tuuday, my lord!” “But bu»ineasof igite 
please yo«ir m>jesly!”—“Must. be eltsinded 
to. I kis»w," replied llm Queen, ••and os i’f
oiHirseyiia eotiW not emoe down earlier to- 
ntglil, I will, if tiHwe papers ore of such 
■el importance, attend to them after w* come 
from cbiireh to.roorrow iMOn.iug.
yexri ogu wiui achslteiige. 3tr. A. aboche- 
ciiahenged Mr. 15. a married ranwitii
UKU child. WHO replied that tbsir coudiii.mv
....... in*uqoai. timl iw must necessarily put
mure st n.* wiui in* life tb"" ^he utlier, and 
ns decliiteoi. A year oltorward* be received 
auoUiurchtileiigefroui Mr. A. wbosUtod tinti
iieuuhsd now a wtiis oudcMd ojid tbe ob- 
of Mr. 15. ww* »u lui.gdr valid7 Mr. 
B. ro.died that be now had two children w- 
*jqu.j.iily tins iueqiutity *liH sohsTsivd— 
,Tuu next y*»r Mr. renewed hie cjiMlmige. 
having now two cbitdran alsu, but hi* odver-
•w-y had ibtee. Tiii* moltor when lastlreard
fruui was still going on. the number eu w 
and tue cUMlonge yearly renewed.
pursued. Here, with all th* pride of bon-, threw her j|pvn the oby*.! 
dilti kiostii’g of their echieveinenU, tbey j Tbe bodyJa^ed against the prcjeeting 
related to me a circumstance, the thougbl uf m thBOorCeot, and rolled luto the tor-
which moke* me shudder. icoibeBoath.
-Come along,” said a father to a girl of -The pursuer**toq^*ghs« at iheat^ioo.-
who had just returued from the pas- doed^^over.«wered will, hwnir 
reTTbe vSsiJr who — givmg her in- Ibei^eap-ns. The .o-.nggler reeped with 
etructie preiwraiory to per eonlirm*ti<‘n.| hi. pack, and ho* smeeoflen railed thesomB 
-put on y^r thick crati we hav*#.mtotbing *po*»o aeimilar <*ca*.ea. 
ogeltcM'ight. Bid y ur mother go.,id.byc. ^ -----------: . , _
and beglierto lay her hand upon T«iur head:] Rrrscn or Ac«tLinnBU>>
fiwwecanunt tell whether the Almighty known to every citizen <>f I 
will bring us ssTe thr.nigh thi# bosinree «r since thegeorraUhnli^ofsUvery in Penn 
ro*.” They set oot: - The wind 
upeely coi'd 
asmif the Ir
laden with ,»»». —......,----- -- ~ . ------ —, - . --------
heads of tbe nokod racks. They pracestM bmwstly paid st the whites. A* for aa pro­
to *il«co ahtog on unfrequentod Btoonuta prtoiy sad a dpe respect-for ihediffiMW,
pott:,a«daMBhWudUh* udareoto Uaag awetoptogipoadt
___  qilvsew. tiro free wigroea of our eute have
tlie hill*, and howled a--been os welUreotod by tbe whiles, os J^ir
while low elomto. heavily character and standing dredrved. They 
Milod ahkwly enw tb* gioy were employed tt IsbA. end st nramptly
*,*y direordont topic into a toqeiiag which 
to be - —■*........*“
To church went the Royal party; tn chnrch 
went the ro>ble l<ird—and, much to hi* sor- 
prire. the serirom wo# on ••the datien r/the
Soblmihr.__“How didy'iur hodtehtp likeibu
sermnnl” inquired tlie y-ong Qoeen. -Ve­
ry much, yrmr ii>*j-ety.” relied tbe nebU- 
ian. with tltobei grace he «mM. ”1 wUl 
not eraicm] from you." raid Um Qoaea. that
_ ittetnightlseiMthecInfrtoVll""**^™" r— --------- —i . te-telkv .htekk-l—cbU. Ulk.U»W««telrok.te«MI»
ing ill tbe streets aod barroona m tbt 
Sabbath, is ebomiaable. end deeerveb did* 
.•raiioo: because it lays ibe fouadaiMS of 
haliit* wliich ruios one, body and oout.— 
Miioy e young man can dale tfaf eot» 
inencetneoi ofa cnurM ofdissipatfon whkii 
made him a burthen^ himself and bin 
friends, and on obj^X.pit)' la tbt ai|^t 
of bis enomies, to hu Sotolay debeuebery. 
Idlenosz ie lb* mother of^^nheneei—<h> 
Sabbath ia w youog-peopU gaoeralljr no 
idle day; •-berufore, if it be not pnpeHy 
k*(rt, u were beuce atowsk «M of nsito 
tonre;
Go TO CnoncB—Ir y«u nrn • fuaBK
man just entering on businnae, H will «• 
lubliih you credit—wbat capiieliat woilU 
nut siioner trust * n*w bhMoner, who, in- 
-igiid id duarputniing biatltofcbizeharan.. 
tuMOti bis imniey in diszuiuto conqianf * 
•tildbod 10 bis burinosS un busineMdaya, 
tend un tbo Eabbaiii oppenred in tb* bmw9 
„r Gud. Go to Cliiuth with a enniritn 
heart, and bending a kne* at th# ihronn of 
yinr Mukor, poor • ■i«cm>«-thank ttttaat.
for tbe meretos uf‘b* peat «n#fc 1-
•Goto Chureb, l*dio», and fenwmb« 
(liat the religiuQ •»<«« adorn* lb* femoit 
cltoracior.’
BnliMkfieliMg/or -------------
leeiing ul lUe cuizeiu of BrUol, tbe Mayor 
.0 the chair, was hold June 7lb, to express 
of U«e buopitalitie*
MiKvn ty Sew York and her 
Gov- rmneol toward# tbe Crctl Wostern— 
I heutuiUTlciiinusiasm prevailed, and the fill-
goenrnr.—Wlwm neightbora dwell lo­
geiber m peace, visit in frierMsbip coovnrto 
r.r ueef.il imim.veiiient.or liarmie** amd»»- 
,nen>, lake part in each other pf«wpeftlf 
,ml odrermiv, concur in the guveminent 
jf their fomillee, »rt c*«W toexeu#«»ttd 
careful to eunceal each otltor eaeuei or
nccideii-al fullin?.; wodiou* 
rmil end dangerous faulu; who tn
their calling, nod quietly purtueihelfowa 
buteinefo, and mmldln nut with ift* Umpo- 
rery e-nceroa of otber*, % Woastnf will 
RUeod their labor*, and succo** wi»
.« their deeigns, Tnoir miorcourpn »*H 
tw easy, plbarant and V iriuoo* J end a CtoW 
.Utiun ’will be Isk) for the hnppinees eftotfr 
___B r
luwiiig eloqueul pra*«g*te fell “f cofl# fire 
and ruling, may furnish to our reader* nme 
idea oi ibe cforo; offilotioa into which, by the 
arm ofeteun. we ore now Iming: 
draw* with nw father land. 80 ehimld itb*. 
I'he eztrmrt w# oanex ie 
Kuben Bright, Eeq.i
••And bowcoold I invito diseazeine where 
every muM in atruag Ao deep and nouraoJ 
feoliuf: U wnoid be liule-fttiaag to inuoduco
«p within hiiiroelf nod •««*• _______
hfforeiica on *11 around
hi* ioferi.w wiih cotorauP*. »«•
,r with anvy; if -wy meouug w
end angry oMUrolMM^,
• then ordi-
„J ^ ,w. .-T'-y- I- ““Iiw:-
— H h~—if — Mq«.inte«- 1—ii.M
.hb .Mite, "f pteM*.
■uk.M. Bauy
wheaT—r iMCk »I«ni~:if-M*, kMlWr
..II i«te..M » -M—.«—r*w
ntepUiM te -.Ik ik  UlU.-U
Ik, Mih. .Ji»ry »»«»««. rot *a#
,1—,ialli,Mftk.
.Mtei r™. ~ k, . i»* M.I "••'«r
IM, u -ktek o«»MM- k«iM»a^ ~n- 
. - ... —------- MtOMr TlatetelkroaMaiiri«i»ato»teikk«rokv
ihe oik«r day, a •ketda of iho 
•pMch of Mr. Wobaur at lin groat disaar 
ffewly giTM to him by ik« cutwot of 
MUd, but •cro obligod^ forwant^niara,
^ Ao tMBarfca of ib« oibbr tfittiu- 
goifhad Wbiga -mbo vm prvtoM ob that
lutaraMiag occaaioo. TiMhy ed to ctm^ i.. ii 
bar* the ploaaun of laying beibra our'
CMraj, .kM*., ofil..
•f Mom. rmiia of ..........................
WlW fiml . -Boo io hB p.ih.” Whoo ; od, .ml ooil 
ibe SpMtBu went f«rth to baute, lio wa« ! Ho n>nelaA
t«*ld to murn mtk hit ahieW—«r on it___! ■|•^B Coi_,.
Tbo whig BMoiboraor CungcM bad «-j ntn. ;_For»ui Of M.«m=.v- .itoiv-t tl» U-imd Suio. „ u. ..m,,,- 1
W i- 6mno„, Lb,,, .ml: b™ «' U-I .noB,d.J . Bki, 0. k^.io, j SS. SX.i ^.^of
■r'K^^,Bo.od.rZ!iJ3SS:^njiniE§?
•»«»•»» tea il^
ftdaod )• }t. ho ^..A.) wodU cbMdaUy
inu>»init-u to Out»-|||| || membor.
Hero ibere wm a taor of laughior, aal
. - ** *• (1» b~.
uj Mlf»mo.mom no ««1 k. B» mmoo.
‘ - 'OM diapericd (lie ItaoBMicniwd ia 6wt
of Mr. Adams chatr.
Balded ihodsolrd* by the ferrkl paii 
tdm of aootiRMRis and iho buroii lifiod fratn her Woaat. Ho likened the
gushot <>f
C iQ«r«a« wore there frurrt eight . 
8aM yet Proatiaa end MoBifee had
««kU.' Tbo aWe editor of the New York j ptl«nt ti™ w tbo httle
tee of arraagcmeat to propoae. Ilia reuiarka, \ ^***' « otWw *. which ha*« • CDiaiioo i« daiiued.
had immediate reference to the q.<e»lio.. of >»««> ~le«od Mtea for eilda or j p«..eap,i«, eootemp
the oe« Whig ceodidate for the Preaident- ‘“*L"*^"^ amallft tj.iauliiiea U**u u, *oy laed whicU'ia
p^i OwWTBJtcr 1 
htofii»K"iW«Jonor ahall tha rig t  j •»« "» ied ur pCT,
' • - ’ by thia act extend ; reflectkiB, »e (aet dirm
Members of .of ,„uf»a wbirh, ii. iho i.ijjlit June 1?' »t«e»,and wcne conceir- and ^t,rf iipo„ n,j occipted * »ct of-Coogreea, or by order of the Preaf ^ ibo two wnrd. .t ,h
B.'T.k.Br.Bk.. TBm
tWf ^ya • Doanuiui compltuieal to Mr. txmineri i<k ink* »i______ i_,. .
ta^ii
loewrduwon.Mr. Au.tiii
in*" the Treantin .--and .'he
. Nm,™.i Cmi.m- '.1°“,'”'? '! M., aS)il.nSa
l r n. . . iii e»vS “T w Ae selection of puhlm lands for the ]
KeaTCCTT—The noble .State of Keniuckr of education, the uee of salt apriaga,:
iminenllyenikiedioourg - " for .nr oth,.---------
li^ which,Aeyr
A true belief, eiul aclbo 
■berewiihtlei theca differ io wbate'erde-<PP»m r«.m. ,L*_____gree from lUe cocnenua opiiuoBs of bbb,
!>..«clm«.i„ rmpma—Bic «p.ri«ic
la our prtRjf, that all ioiproren of ibe bu-
1 rf,B. bm.,i;^-B,.“k5:s;.i/L;T.L^'Z7,:;|LiT,;.”,;:,7u7»Z?;L.WB"L-“"l‘'”'™“‘^ ‘V’ "T
them uoward in a nerer*£siUng alreai.. w , goremment snuuki ur»rpcr «viih->ut ibe i principles one m uer ciiiseos, or one of our 1,--------7--------- --- luuaou- • , " ;: '
Ibe foMrtSoThu hearer*. Mr. Preotuie pe„p|e’, proeperitv. If, ^iJMr P ,hl !<:«■*««. •‘>*11 b**r llm Standard d‘Victory. ^.-“i
ti desttued tobe a tboni in tbeaida ofthe _________ . •’ . ”'■‘'*® I i„.,u i.„___ hi_____________ j “«"•» the public lands miliin the Und die-! ‘Mr. Adams then cued aa.re <
p»».. A lmi.mu.um., .kUB. B»ll f»,« ............................... . ..................----------------------------------- -- ---------- ---------- - - ,iwn, w<
Ibere onttl they are buried in the giave of 
riff.mv aud ohlirtoa.” The Editor of Ae 
New ?ut* C^ouriwead Enquirer, wbowaa 
aWprMea^•|Wakaaa^ollowt: »Ur. S. 
S. TrMUas r«M and detaiitod ibe ewbewte 
for eperarda of an hour ia one of the n»t 
IhriUtag aad intereeting baraaguee erer
I 10 a pofMlv aatemUy. Hit style 
ia eopwoa, though dutinct, aad be poured 
isrtb a fl'wd of elequeoce with what, I
entgbt almoat call, a velocity of uUmace, 
« Auaaey, aad m the same tune, beemy of 
-,^„^ned:'
•ally iMomtpled by ibe 
1 ebouu aad appiauaes nf
dm wi^KaaM; but duriog all these t
It g<>
* Conveoiion has proclaitned the
" the people.
nerou. riralrv. Let it be ao. until a Naiii,. >» ‘»® SlAU of Mkaouri, ‘ P^oi from Grecian, E.«nan, Briliab, end
^ ^ which were reserved from sale in coose^tAmertcau butory.io which uomea bad
la any, and lUl erencs Maaea 1“*"®" “ lUeMJrveya i.rSpsuUl, «,d French f token an tciive part of ibe polities of thedescrihed in fervent Iungimgir f L" s-""™"'- , ‘Kr.;kT:rr:.7n,, i; -7zz] .ltb
.u.. ,hm._ ... ... o. muk i -‘■'7 ' ihc n... .„«.B,,. .kTT.rmS^Iw !.
jmer .kub . .„IB k... ..I™. Imikd i. Cr^T.Vi. ".IS;: '“J"" "pL~jrb.V“.,r^ i.
iher their reforma had relatie* la the b
man, or were embraced w tba piImtbepraaaa.
talion of irorh opon any *ufcj*a of inqin.
ry, reltUng M the pbyrical ««rld, where 
error had Imfure reigned, we Sad that tbev 
were, almost wUhoutexceptHo, 
to abtne and ouicage; aud we would oo- 
justly conclude that ibe experieBco would 
not eppiy to ibe present. Buimregardiu 
refo^ra in moraU, if they auggmt any 
rigid maamira of reiWra, we beve a r%U 
to lafar that ibe auggeHkm aitaea ftoa a 
*!'*«»«• We expect, iberaioiw, that
.gb., .ml .b. ri,.d.l -f .b. Cm.,ii,u,im, I'-"", b' .b. pm«.. m- f V.“ h„ i-.l. . "L""
(he posmon {bavctaketi as to iia men is.—-f."ror of ■“ >”
fijug l and the ita e u the onsi tuiicHi
had been aUy defended by ibe Whigs in 
Cgdgre»s,wbo liad rwiinted iViSetr hwnes'**
;::io;i;eT::::Ma:rh^^^ !“>“ Uari..pphed for. ‘■®r jeweu, b.c.« Aey here tbeebampi.
to get I
hicb be
^ ''kn. Wkocc uiuiai uie lauo IS a plied t , and “'*• iwiaui>auic wo im
Ii.. ky said ragi.terarot to the office of the P«m. uns i*f freedom; of Portia, C5alo*s__ ^____
, foissldoef oTTubUc Tju^ iIui-Kiri»toraa' *to*‘:8nitni^wiJe; Am tire brarr-wifi# of
licea^ ibepoiiiicaBd il-
-------- wiUba
d, and eu all aubjecis, ibaeaBwaB.
rerity of thought wUi exfaibii itaaU; aiacB 
there u tw reaaoa to auppoM ibel the ac.
of man wiA bb makar bara
a. cadil aai) iiebi side, - and that the .good, 
dme io one way will ofiset tlw had diM
b aa extreme
•i:hpo hColumbin oetUd




rid strife, bat iillbasatirrad up much cl barI’S,
died away. Te use a phrase of Byn«’., njo 
M aaamed to <wraak himtelf en axpres- 
moa;** aad ia tpaakiag of the infamy and 
...............Y of the admiaiatratwa, aodMrip-TZi: justice to the etoqueace of bb
would also find ihai, Petbb. if perish «l>e must, with bandaclench. 
they bad tied ibembetres io an ai^aw, tipon ibe Uuioo. lie spoke of tbs vio7
and by the forceofgrariiatiuo mutt inovi. >®«« «f P»'«w> tk® reekleesneea of igno-^
__ : indeed, icriboiY.e e ____ _
South Cait>^>‘»'*>*^«"‘- Laavingthe moral IriBft- rf
pamia«a,baa
dia
-ot Mdero cjaid Uad, ' of Ueo. Greeo.e, written by a t  ro-1 '*!*;“'**“• *^*.'“* ’’*• «" lr af
•'be toayacqoiretotheaaiae.toanyoi^Ber-i*'“** an akajucM iribuietoihoeooduet of of the qneatioa, be wba a.
' skiQ or persuus whatever, atpny aubeeaueat '**'*»®<i ^ ^^v^u^utionary timet, who bed *od defends openly ibb doctnae.
j locauae anr lover li’freedom m r. - ^ Aoo » Buy such peraoe cbumiiw the ,'b«»»w tito*«‘»e* mto the midst of the
S'kS=S=-'“'-iSSz3i^=S;51K=ir;
ibject doing many ecu lodbnngu
aich he may have paid for ' the day" 
allr.gbtaDd title to the said'
ilbe pidHiaaoT
IM it^mfectly beard to be rcporied 
Jfaameippi «mI ker ditfiogmuM Re- 
^mrufotbe ta Copgrex*. We welcome
cordially to ibb ball, cem^rat' 
od to (be cause of our country aS lode- 
adence. He baa fought Ae g<« fight, 
d deeerret, and wiil receive, the gruii
4«^ aad admiraiioQ «f bb country.
bargoani 8. Prentiss, who^xii 'been re­
peatedly called for from every pait of the 
hail, a<>w came forward, amid e loud ami 
wnrm greeling,touch aa baa seldunj been 
a inotd Fanueii HaH. He
than aobour.«iA|(ence in a tpoeeb of twm r, during w‘ 'm hich be waa,e-n-i
^eartog. Hu address on ihu 
was .e brillttat affort, rcpleie wi:h inync 
life aad aarcaam against the adininisira- 
tiad aad •‘the iiabaeile” sealed ia toe ohsii 
ef 8 wla, p sails imagurT, wed etomxeal il-
Ac withlaairatwa. Me spoke  ex.-eocmg ra- 
pidhy, and, being at a* Km for wonls m 
finres, his ideas Memml to gu»h fnm» him 
lAe water from a fountain. SjiS.-e it
---liny.
. the Sirainiag eyes of au inyural
Ho raiuroed bts heart felt acknowledge- PSiPle, *ub a Jong farewe 
meoia l.»r the *>ii»)tRiby expressed in eve-; He rsuiirked tbot, dunag tlw Jue ilsyi
for the iojuiktire i dsrkoeaa, Kvututby aud Mo»»acUi>ciU bid
And here atkt. (after a fine _________
ke ,,here
tomorcvii.tr«i‘la'aU.fv^“LTbe*f[!!d' '*‘‘*® '><'‘I*® <.'h*irm«» ®f A®
rcliofe..-crauoi.- : except ,a toe bauds ofT^ralliHlrln ^ -Afiiraf (Mr.
i^^ot kbieift)- llere
- laiTgli arose, but no one antWerad for the
- pundtaaer ii 
taiUt. for a valuable Cooside.-at.on,ini fo ib« iii»)t i v
.hejnfornmia deci.M.e,reUu»etotbeM,;-:*‘®*® <>f Hectucky-a uawt illJtnou, * “**‘;«*• *f rcra.d, .hail l« “"•;'****?“ „ ...
...... . ja, p ,^|(Mr. aay.)-Bui be spoke at consulcrabto «lh ... le- '“c case U Cb...lc,t..u, S. C ladi«.It uo, and eiiedvissippi electo« . „ ..., ,
great priwiptes' which were the basis ol :
ctouB to be reserved; kkdicer
;l:2-:L'^b7Tu"„'^“,t’U"b,r. i >•"'■ -ji^ “■:? r r r."- t;'
ih.u IB»nv—-V n.OT.,h.riUU™nB.- w ,r b„ «, h.„ 1. Hu u . jf '', f i -- iB- - -rJ. -i .Mr. H-iuJ h-l r-,h«l
.1. Il ..I, lb, B ii, ,B. p,in„i, ,„df„,o, Bt. ibo -riir., .irf r.,„.-,■ h,. ^ "V!. J" '','Ii r... «: ,s/« .f H"ir.,’—H«'
.lunb wi,b -iiiii^p. ngiW. lb, 5,— ..:».i,„<..u-,™,ru..l„i,.U„...,rtrB.._„ ,„7,77.;;r\:.:-Lr i u-s b-„a, i» iu.lte»
—ibcac Cbariesuin 8 C. ladies—snd
.. .___ uuj^. (iikjcrc, iu tbo book l>o held in his lumLl,
t. to 10112.7 t;.c clukius id'Mik;:i lud.in. a>^‘*o* a peti.tuu address Io ibe auiboriiiar 
i»nsiitut«.n vi.iiticd u> uiiJrif : which »«> meaiher could read for i.iui-
He refe-red to Mr. WebsterV rasisiaoce to ’ 7,‘. r“.“ .“'i''!!'
tl»e moneUoua poiittcal dvctru.e* id'tho lest 
admimstration, and r<kmim-ai{e>: has sue
prinripIcA U‘ib»yto«.iiiii:i.ui, iip« uhi t *^4 v.-um. sr" none, ti.-v « c the iMioe's. im. ravviuent ba
so onny iniwda^ave been mad# during ' »® «>riiffbted tooiTcr this Uibnta of gratitude, to ^ r,<r‘..i rf
ince he makes bimself a penoer ia An 
exctiBiion of such, extAen>|p, be rmm eig: 
Ofoualy and deeply scrutinise hb life, ibat 
be be correct io all ihinga elae—the pot. 
ting away from him of emtoa, sugar, aad 
whatever b iba produce of slave l^or, 
will only subje^ hba to ibe incenvenieoea 
of ihcir dcp^aiwo, aad whatever etila 
may result fr^ hit course w ill be heaped 
upon him at the foreljudgmeot as so Bmay 
direct sins; since from the mctwaisteiiCMa 
of hb life, he makes it apparent ibai ha 
It governed, in hb vinirniopiniooR.bypaa. 
2iu0 and prejndire, no< by ilie rigid vinoa 
wbicb abnuld be its foundatkiu and ha 
•hieU. If an aUdiiinnisi, then, neglecta
vcrely on the priiicip>e advanced by th. ! as a livj.ag u
iVienda of the adinmistratiiai. and whi.-t, 
tie thought iuusi h.kic or.gmaied airnm.
e piUar at' the
■ay, hb eddraas eu shbeecashw w«i w«r 
toy cf bis reputation, and fully juaiifies elk 
'' il lure becQjjBdu upui.
the friend* thcntclvcs; tin: U am.yiir^ 
uie cIam of sociuiy agikin.-c anotber ; d«
I -ijriog ih* piMir lu be uatur-.l cue.-uies
Ms orai^.
We are soaviaeed that no adeq-ute ac
uOQBt of the matter wiH be n-fwim*__ an-
' toe Btoaaarb—the -wwbpe,--toe
gWwiBg, living, breaibing, bomingi.aiF:. 
eeprivsting manner, will ,A' nwjr.c'he t,-'
to thoae who did net bear and brVtol.
Mr. Fraatim returend bb ibaoks far the t **jd u,<,
lul rd'..rts, wiiicli he iiHiogut. it' tuMwn iKl,. 
;iw .rtUvriKulv. would bare iwmilni lu tbc
t wiioie.iabru: of ottrinstituiMiisapU
Il# rirh, sod tout they. ahmiLi araga ■.ti-r, ' ^
imI wer agaiosl ibvm. 8uch *coiiiiH.ni» j
lud b*sa uxged tt» the floor of Ckfigcw 4 ................. _
lie fxpvrkcd the atouruiiy and wieit^aeM t He alluded to the raetelririciia and fol.?- 
S. ■ pnh. 1 ‘wwer uWAineu by the lost chief
.'Ir. P. n:»k» aluilerfii ih-' eff.r's i-f it.- ’ ’'it-iwh nuiiitie* • ln.-h .l.d i-^ ut
Wu »--4u by t;,v L'oluM ifui-’^on ao..-,-ij;.. . 
•ijy ovi-u.l, iii.i^Jrst, u/ -.■oiiso-au af..dau.*ia 
i.« i-4fi i.f ity .incur of l:.c t‘..ited Nute,. 
.^v.l fk.«vrva:ivil ftiriu tM cvi.li: lie Uili.
lue t.lii.i* III nwiriali,4« u>«hir 20.1a tm^.i
he poor iii lib own vicinity, b not just i« 
4II ibiags, iinprorea n-n all hit rirne, *t>nda 
not aa a burning noil shining fight befma 
)>t< fellow men. he b only working o«U !#« 
own condemmutio.
Ui ut sopjiuse a rate.—A younj; mao^ 
hi :h in hoo..r antong alt men, wrmtilram. 
^ to marry Vhe d^-hier of a direct 
ieir/birr in human flesh—that worst of 
tf.itfic—tbe sendnijr^ s'hipa ip the oaa*t 
■»f the (utive land vf "the biark man, aad 
3tcalit)o them thercfr»ni, fur filthy lucre: 
ira aiU nppote il.st by nwiriagw-wiih ibu
» H by tiie taifd ^f c 
-■i?d 1.-C tha; j..jr,»•-.•, 
—vit-a-;n byu«;jrk.^.
Mr. A.ih-nalliidedlotomeotherMmi ^ ^f'Y
his argil-N'*'""til .tier year*, 
luoni bv ermi Iho c-.ee i-f flrborok GVaarf. *’’*''* **® *“ a®'®"®® uj«0 thie
ritoIwii.Kui .,f »hs«. b.i.banJ,tV her „,.i du®-’ bo turn^.liii.Kii.t, and then
u«.i ILtvo! iuumK soUlisr, w a* wiJi-1 '■• strong pnen«bagjJ makes himself 
m .1 .-.b ,,i,..-,-il bJ Ibo oo-.oii-iDi .r ►; bb.-.iiieiu.« . l.oJ,, -f ih. ,m. lVh.t
ict aloie iiicul/k-ca:
-V» .ic» to fe-rint i re-e.*.tion r -I
' -itoniue '
leahmart. •teg.-hnj.'io-t.nn j. ahaii -a bad...r*ked-liiiui .anjLexi.fsw;. gj,. ^ y--.,,
iii.in «■ the l'rn‘iii—an.} aHuding to raif hie ^^titudi^God, 'W.ihoogH Se haot«l-rd 4
' ..................... . - - i. - bewow. eo Coegrttt
the bandciaf.
aproiuied a auccessiir. be caild ____
W«h thesererarien. hb uwn qualitira. He-irw or ucrapxflt oTthe pnWs iMd^.
P
.1 evetr .
(Ml V ihcenicticrenu^ »i h-—o.v...,-. .caoer D1 me sera, wnai
_____ tA—«.« b.ife-i.b.w " 7' >l"'y !« Ibi I" ruBiba to ibk hi,
r .1 M-fik* I -• 1 car-A-a . . i-n- n roldier, so gottent h is no oxeuve lobim
0.0 ill:■,~.-l.i..B J,»il» mJ-po-ilo-c.17»“'”'"S''" -b-. Ih,
1I.1, r-p-b:--. .-i,A.il bi-l —oi;.; I-"- — aro._r.-i- . nmnl .kw,
n—-Ik, |_»(b«»--i.. H-lUr.." •"'"■.•‘"il'"'.'-.’'“to 1. n—
h™- Ian B bb- .-d n lb. m.i, whioh | -I ibo -m b.-,;., h.J itno n-cb to biuii ‘"'‘ br
Wiih it. He had never b^f.ire beard hi* 
oaavtoce in Fanueii Halt, llecamehcre
it^w 1»0 l» l%» 
toy part triethkit'
(the toGuiBMivcs)tr
veiled fnim u»« »«d u( the line to the utoer f. with ine Kegiter of
Ameri. •- Huwanl. with much spirit and eloqueftoe, i^!T*7 ** 6oRem.
-rr.et. aUklsaKlthatfif the Utter li«l been ’ ®«®»»^ta»«»nra tt ran pureh^f ^ U 
'• .r to • hu he would eek him if fab re|woach -:* m-to of M ^ ha
i— at wiaUnU leaving toeir app^JIiae i Lto him b.^
spWraof actiim.to m»gle(when theirom- j V’ *«
l>o*aage of Lars 
***v-w»- seranm or ciiluvatcd 
yet a. irapurad t,- isai, eu
- ami petaeveraace to aeciira tbo Ui- 'uivr »ra to euu., , ;»ker 01 me - •
—>n_.-o.—.1,11.1,. i|.o.„h,ro _;,1, . __ ,. ii__ -brt ta.. io,»,,l, „ii«i, .ri b-..l 0±o. IW'I’J ILlfc-'TfCJiT.lrt-ibi.ii-«iO,’-"k'»’kP-" B....l.ff.,„L,bi.ci-„n,, .ta.ta..ni'*'“' 7. likJoois.. lb. mo.
! this days pan
' relaiiog 1h-iB,-. a '.rm«ri;.i:LXta.T.i^CSo"7L7:k‘s^-^ »'■ *■>«.. Btani pi;.k tag ..fiB i, Ih. b-M. i -IB. v .....■: t^ — "■ t”i- ^ «-i-.... »1,1^1. hi.. -r b. ,— ._...,-----------
'SZTFZZa.i ti"- 't • ".'rBE-KMrvioN li«- or thk iisf ■SS7taLi“f:,„'Si;i^L‘taiS
„ CiT-iX'; a: "“j; c
ra to Mm.^ «—atacad fare politv-; ff .. c«bd .m y coepo the prra. 
I aarw aadar the moutmtirmt nf old; tie a mrii-Mune .muud iW n«vk C
Hu iuriravcd-rtiri:-............j;r;'M ^;;;aTbiL;r—s-Uofwtukh
coepo Ihu prra^^cxwbta^-Br if r.arfrd*^, r*e Wr a.rf fllraw ^ **«®^ for tbo — of tbe faiud a«toa, or **
----------------------------------------- Ure nevk aiUo ore- ibjariwwarrw# i//** t'otod Store* Amtr. «‘Aar of tbe several 8uira. is which eay of • "7^‘
,b-a-ta-ui^Bta
pay that irv-; would burry it duwa miutbe d^thaul'oUi- * Amily. nrnver twes(y.4me years nf age. »f *w<A®® toora |*raoos to aeiikd opon tbe ®“*^‘*®_**“ ®«*®kH « pm-
ney myaelf by dealiag io slave#. Rea­
der, twr did the anxiuus ptantera, whom
coodtmn.mikkelhe ______
They hatalhe eUoer.yeahare ikie
We wiotBil the # 
niaalof aUa
ral remariu : 
HerwU.
IB also tbe ge»
‘^^*??r*T^*“** toibecb-jvmn; andoe»mdemlth.iak4evca.hub-
Akhmifh ha rawdad Me wrartd rd w tbe aarfwe. Thac^a-'f^"*
» to rhmimatonf itolto. ha try miaht ihoo btot forward #»«».•««..» >'•••*1^1
.ta —_m-g. ,0.______ I ^ -I-7"..-q-- . ■. BBJUpreeeodiag.toall bo miUed to ail tbo U»® m'Ooioewi oi eaca caa ba wHndwri m a la wluch ihoro was awrAe of cooenb-ibjrsrircriLi^-.i::^.:: k-butad„„a.,»-f .-,...1. ta, mg.
■Mrs. CWId give# tha foL 
(owing diractiooi for caehiag thb TahmUa 
vngaiBble:
Tomatoe# should be akianed by peurit^
tothad
foaad hutoair ha». a 
<toi«C®whiehpMiptodlhaa 





aaaaad Ore bfo ef a magla erimaa.
o , ' > ----- -- ———r~* — - --------—— —
andabnesefceeper.by ®»o*® quarter aeciioa tbe same may be divv- fo**®® ®«fo pnAgaie term*. Bat there | boiling water oaer them ARer they ^
acetfaraeoo. at t»o t.mo of *** b«w»« tbo twu fint aeta.1 aeutera. if -as uoe be htol received, which ha bed i akinaed, they Aanld bealawad Mf aa 
tiibact and for foer raoatba ky a aortb aad toaU or aa« and weal tiae am (weseaiad, abd abouSd eel pmaat, but | hour, in lie with « hut* hJi, « HaaU Utof
was aa<rAe of coven awl b»tt»r, aada ipaoefulof water. TUaowl 
bauefiu an  privileges of aa act ouiiiM “An kail qaartrr sootiuu: ai4 w aadh caaa tbo tire, wbirh srampad ita »■■*»«» M * bamar-j tbiH ia for wmee Io Bat with rrawt Mmtte
' a.» to grant p
_ HtoamaateeaBefihat___ ,
tohto ai|B« by *a MUtoB ^wii, bnUly 
•1^ *#«tod.....d AaiStoti,,, to 
Wi —aTv aad wbwh bad parhaM bacm 
8totoaaMBfaa®i^*elr*w4to- 
IteaiaM Ml ha to iha
toura—S by a 6ra fly «jrarkH.- ^ M.y l-ont,- to eighty ecr^of
Uaiara, but tbo liuie was at baral when amlb. eigtiteea baadred aud iblxtv- and tbe ®u«l land d«r«, 
:WaahuuUBofoagorbeo.uBpalledtofoltou mul •« w beteby revived and miiuaed 
awiUto Ibe wisp. baiabuuU sirakh oat force fra year*: J»/^tod*d. That wbera 
•ar baada aad grasp anraaihiag mma aab- thas - -
adaspiaraia itodanakM); 
*M to toiekk.>*to Aa artoar to » pairira. 
Md«*i^Anhh»bMiafl«toM% caatory
■igbtsicsauleraoa ®aid waiters each snail be cMidad to a pre- ut to bigh orae'r. The pmatea prayed
................... w»,ilmt_CkmgresasboQU^ralBe»haBrii-
oibereeutersbaviagarigtutoprafaAhee. i
a. And be it farthereaaetad.*That ihnir prapor spbore to dutrTwhM they 
-maageatoto to ptAlm Bfi-- . _ pavwm raay bare aeuted Ogwa and ' prior to anv ouinra being _____ ___ _Tbe ia*u auktos to ear eoaauy oduvaed any lura quarter sertMu to tend. K<»iteg«* givea to tfaw act- proof of Ittle-' f.:_ 
-------- *-■* by Ibe govefeofowit o» «e®k to tben. shall have as (qool sbaieor iu.; uteak or iispraraarat sLaU be made to
pabbcpnqraHy.andstddmtbcbigbosibal- «««*“ tba oato quarter s*ct»o. b« riul I aaUufaetiuo to the Register asd Saemeer to 
dar, hhe u Wi or aa am m tba abamblea. ^** ** ®^‘*> to tbia act, to say ' tbe,la.u:d:«.-Seiiu wbicn su.-b iasds
■ tow.pviiAdto.to—- ............... ^ —-u,_. .k... ...sow ih.ty to pciitm.1 ■
free ia^uim# to ihia cmad ry, aad we 
•hall be tnri-ea to our c>«w«y if 
to pus-eri y, *
^ .anerigud:
2d lAaU sot beeoeeastraadmtogirea rigiki 
of pew-empboa ta any peraaa or permaa it 
edwrqoeuoe to tt<j hattteawat or impr-ve-
kgiWahlyii. ibernteau
lucot loode befhra tiw e
lUtaioner to tbe General Load IMteflfor 
;bu pnr.uiM. which Begteier ato la 
.kali each be ewriterd to laeeira flfty
It. oftte-; C>r bis 1
«~»a b-» b. «.vmd:tai,»ii4 *«..■ £was Bred®, ar to the' cs>ptkei gives
k tbrteis. Aad that sQ BS- 
I of tsa r%bt to pta-
by this act. pridaya^tbaii
foMUtbapdlaiitod.
Pm fear that tbe Hrawe maght act look 
at Ibu prii:ii«, aa be did, as a vehiela ol 
fiae aaiire, be wtoiU am c&r it for eecep
. . -it augb> be kxAed •« as a sanesw
ra&ir[ia^bebad«>ra
v-ad as gutliy siwwi to b^b . for 
i.ffibe
CbairmsB to Fova^ Aff.waa »«U tte 
to taka eborgato h, a^ maha « Aa aah 
>ei to OMaidawiM hy w^to
r. IThaapiaekad grace tomatoea 
aaeaeaHaatpteUa. Aa azcalleat 
ymayhamadatotham, whaa ripa. 
maefoUowiagttaaaar: Tha ragatibla
ahaaldbaaqaaandw Aehaad, aatarait to 


















'.torhs aad whAe avusmid
il^hMadduwB «aa(bM,aadhto- 
towitiaevatad. No tii|aH ■ aacMW 
aery, aa tha temaaoea are rary jaiew. A 
S-ddaaltoaalt ead .piea ia aacmaary to 




sasi w tait putUi^ off tbe evd lUjr.— |other ttoptc&l»J)cr« i rim
li«,103S.
I VtLEMING CIRCCIT. Sw.Jut 




' reiuiliar to ua, m dire nece«itf maf drive a 
to tbu which in tlie onset we would uepre- 





dipping » ftofW 
tlic tir. OPS wane 
Uireeor C>ar tiM 
comfurtfthlr cold.
r<Jr... >1“ p'“” '•'■“■I' i fi' “I”
eenoet bejecir>r>i:frP«iWki.Cep(. UeUbsiccaB, luv- WUdH0n F. BOVH,
■Tbeie iejet eaMfaer spiaum vliicfa ebcuW } proruted.tWepr^ice iaeuairfcoo. Lot «a-; log daift.vered ibe wreck, »f«r te»r boura A TTOR^BY AT LAW. PuMn«e-'— - - . ■„
BolbetBoffBelyiBdoJgirfui;itwti»tofei-l«f7»««‘**'.“'"‘‘*“-"‘'*’'«*“*«n'“«’ ‘•''i bewt.is. c«.uagR,nsriJe esd took from ibe Jm. mnm. K»»Trce».witt pruAk* Imm egeinel -- .=^'r..~.rs:5™rir£==™£"~:SS~
dient eo bvbenxu. I» «ij hue keen .po-’caj, elwaya have • eupply ef c..d w.ior - «<•! --------------------------------wealth, eo ti« , ,o,r.mone ewmot be served
ken of in jeat. but let *>1 the idea be«n« too, wrtthia by up* hue. eirf ie o^i Uving entered fc.i ep. -
I not a ihocaukd tnilet :r.nka bitnbi;:ban tlieliatoT thektunnnel ri breve. Wiib a r<^ rouitd his body, the |
money ww etolen near koaernako, ?liiii i wavea running fnarfuHv hi^b at ibe umr, ;
leteww ,lwd.n.e urrder .be veaUl nndwiib hiafoeii^‘^f
jrojtsE,
III. tte^rl Will
I proeeMi te bMT and d
laTawocB;—A few (’aya ajo
ffom Fiemingtbsrg, baa had the inpudenee 
and audacity to charge n*. just on ifae ere ^
the election, when ttaiew^d not be left . pectable white pereon with being the thief, i.hruai ih.-in in which ihev hv one T*'“ —• 7- — cpeaioo-».aBC me cauee lacoua
refute it. with bemg an, abobtioni.t. Thi. ; Upo„ ber teatimony the c.tieenf aeUed him. dow n ’cauuht and we^ drnwn^f hberally reward^ and ary mforuiUOT re-' a Co« Attest.
lted..™a«-or bl. Ubd t. sruif, hi. wb.- Able lo dive d. lo» u <b. C.,,Uin’. f«i.
aippi. A black girl, who pretr-.-
ail aboat tbe circuraManees. charged a res-I op, felt f.,r the skylight, iuio whieb 
pectable lnte person ith being the thief i,i,ro„ ,h,:,n, |., l,k  they one
, . .MS oasoeraa if theenoiiBOfiahedlircik
wiiha-UU face. aboulAfte-n band, and a , exheated. And k Ufurtberorderrd
about hia b.wl feet,, i:„.i , copy ibis order be inerted ra aviib 
yearn idd. Acy pereon taking up newajwper, for mo ieths in j^jc.
raid lidirae and retnming hiiri to ow. m ill be the c se i «.tinosil oatii U|^
I \f ambition, and Satin 
when compared with him. We doledo notm-l^^y. He is the thief and will «r.c con-!
August 3. \83S. H. KI I-CH. 40-tf i J^Jy 13.1838.
■(money! o i^i! soon ■ ^'***“*® ******* '®**®*’ *** •_____ JVr^t€€j _____________
! l«td » dceeetid to-low abuse to retort upon : feaa it:” The leiwhara &ond howerer *f. j «“■ h.keo out! Wii.;n the lu.lc waa cut 6th Insulifteni ofun dolkre on the ' If. AinitMnn. Aimir.:
bim—be ieralber loo ei^l game, end the i ter itearly killing their victim, that hi would i ‘■«>ofinod air resembled the Appellee, upon an appeal. It apr
laetoiefuUaithaeameiree, wared out, »•> -^ - ■ - ■ — ^ of d.reciory. Mwy rf: pearaime Serem: It la ordered, that ui.le«
Cbe clectioa ia Fleming county are gireu eba^of ihiskiodateo late a day. How 1 ■ey-” The whole sura was found in hia pue-, [Con«vaicaTi».] **“ raareia arrears
.bore; from which it will be neen that Meeera.w«»Jt U« caum tbu meat be .uauined by;*«“*"" “'‘•he *««h on whnee
■■J^LEMING ClRCmr. ScT.JuiwMrro, 
y 1S3S—Brans Rnoo.. AppdRant.
Hill! notperoik i on the auhject of alavery 1
Tn ELacrien.—TbeoffictaJ returns of: <
I the said Apr
u.d lb., .(,h. w™.b «„ DiEn_o. su»dd) U..di dll..I ‘“'.““7 “"" "‘•'■“•‘Vd of u« .«>
™ b.dbl!^i-bloooo or Mr. Anlrc. MoAdoi, „„ .*"«b —------------------- '-------------d-u ---------------------------------------------------------------
Aodfoo.. ud Bloiouo olocldd 10 tbe U,U-, d«»plioD lad fJ«bood,.od bo» uroipraoi. ^i Jl,.ii.t Coiid.l, Jl™. II..T0 Vi»«>,. Iro-! 
tain re and tbal Urn Cowventioo has succeeded ble tbe cenwmpt we enunain lor tbe Rvmy . This occorrcoce abouU be a memorable l>ci}agrd upwards »f bU years. Mis. V.’. °*
by.majorityofdSerertbemairerateeam. who wouU IhimaUempt to inaumtee an>ec-ileaaon lo.ll wbo.wdi.po.ed mtakeihe ven-i » wo.nan of true piety, and ha. left ibis ' A ha farther oriwej
iloo. w.™oreo«aihu».m.h. .d.;i!"oo""flbol*»io<o tboir o.o b.„d.,_ i-Jd of .,J ji.,.. . world of poro, ‘‘•■“f •“ . U" ooop, of tb„ ord.r b. n«««d .,.ort
,J<ueh are hereby imtified ibai longer in uL • September Urm of Ibia Court, tbeCowt ** 
cumol be given, aa llie o
to tbe contractor, aad i ipany ii in ! proceed to bear and determn^ the i' to the (uue manner aa if Ibe aommon. bad heeu ,
.ml both c I aad Blair are boUi Whig*, lion. We again repeal that we are the ad-; K««*>
™.. ibo.
mUhing to tear. They both no doubt will | w« mn abolitreoist—proud of the title, and | the bhiody tragedy at Kosciusko cboold
mmaidertbeir inatnetiem enSetently explt-< viUing to make any aad every mcrifice in a ;ooce be driven lurtb. anexile from socii
.ll,t.iirf.«tt.i.tooTO -> (lloop>-o><od!o«»- oI oobl. Odd iwuloao. Tb. f,H„1«»d.ll iu.,«pal,i»._i.,i,.aii Coo.
■w iiMo luiMr own nanus.— •« s»m™», sim a w.u ui urer ,.1. r .•----- ------ ---------------------- -----------
nnetiee of •‘Irne! i.m” d*. i bliaa. leaving many fnenda mid reUuves to ”'***^'’*^*‘'* “"‘^'*'***‘* *“* authorized newspaper, for two mot>lba m «io
,mpcd * ith the indignation of, «>epl«rc ihe.r loss. * i *" ***^ ^ a ^ of comion-and the cvmc t. continu^iil Um
‘ ten dollar. poUmahafewa. then made, to next unn. A Copr Attest,
COnUKRClAld RECORD.
rotiag at tbe i *ho nomiMilly ptesidea over the print nfer- 
tbmidiag the i ted to. !>** made
ill t« tbe people. Tbe nsnit of the >a attsekiog us in hie Um paper.
mU of tbetr conmitoeiiu by 
•Btaowionfbrtba
le p«H to every sixty dtya.
By order of tbe president.
JUU.S UANAU^K. TVea. 
July 27th 1836. 40-e.
L. D. yrOCKTON,e.r.e.c 
Joly 18, 1888._________ SS^frn £-
mitagtb 'of the eoerentioa party i
Foaeius Giixis Msaamu—The Phil*. ‘
itelphia Umicd Suies Gazette of Setiirdaf,; ___________________ __________ __
comaine an artitle, which appears |n have j MjttS'F OKf~KlnSi KJT* •----- ... ....
btm preiiared with a great deal of care r-n ..,,7^,,^* afTWRrAw'T, i *ga,nat Jsxas H. AsMmeon, AduitLirti*.
Tbou...ofZr.r;:„ro™„b,o;t.r^-
peBbo.
-■^LEHIHO CIRCUIT.ScT.JuM term, 
.1; 1838. Bvana Rieee, Appellant,
Blue Uck, Felming County a calf pcaring to the • Qof the Court, diat
eleoimideai by no lieawebow the relative -------------------- -- ----- cidentsas appalling as ibat giver below. ' nvliiThiplL^'D/rir i^.1“.Z‘aa eonuinTng five'bundied the Appellee reside* ool of tbie Coo’mon-
! . 8p»a -Riee«rTio».-We underaUml. Th„ .ccoum .«) be in auii.e of it. pi.nic- «“• «*■"*?•«««'*“*'«* »‘«b of N««. doe oo w^^^ aerwd
«j, lie moor on, douiod frooi .olio, ; “J' (> U.io,^ lottlbpooor. Ihu lb. ■ i„colro.^ „ ii -».;,ooiirf i„ . ho, ,h, ,„i„ cwpiri,. pf '*
m dniarthay were oisKwiug Whig prioei-
^iadthefi
Aiad. thni Urn friends of thu Uijeet were i/co.*,o.E,i.4ih*oobo, 1,1, „.t,Sibofjj;;. i'-oT:,.™ ...™..iioo. it!;:; tSo'i™:^"VVo;“™
E!li.’,.llugo(LA.O„l.,,,o) lo 0..ch»h ■l'i>;«‘li«>7o«ockoriro.d,ol...b..d | „t.™d odooidod. A.d.iWhnl4^
Ohio, Illinois and lodiaoat I the solgect o^ 
All have been
obdAioida.. wore DM wiibooi ibii, iMlo-: ““I*
OM. OpiDM tb. OUM. TbOM WM Mdb., i "»■ •“ piopiiol, of rMO.oio, ; „ l|,„o ,d iho 10 b i,
CBcamstaaoes that operated agaiort oa aod ’ B tbe I3tb iiitt. We furlber learn that the i„ « gale .rf Virid olT Mciiw Bay I **" harvest can be made available, by 
» prepared to pay all l*he gale w«s preceded by u dead culm___! * amount; and that tbe growing
II Kurope ii A aiifficieoi li>t the demand.
d lo radooe tbe toajurity which other- ‘ Nortbere Bank i
_____ _ fi-v:_____________uiui.i-i«__ the frood Mnsc and virtue of tbe neonle. we le^erv procamioti was mnefe o-e.of to unr. | ____ ________ , . “ ,_____ ,to ..lieilUM Tbi. WM ItoTo-bibiiloil,,, tbo ,ood MOM .od ,inoo 0( tb. pM.pl., 
Ibo jodp., of tb. iFiootton ‘ boio, oMi.d ! V= '"1 “f U» P'00‘0' '
rtodM Ibo MIM. «M bo . CoOMOlioD -) "“I- “P?" “““'1
1!_ di_.i Jwnio. pM..iU o. tbU MMoni. 1 “ 0>r”‘-0»"" Of iVo Mlmloidrui
Upoa the wholejwlwithatanding the mes^ 
hie failed iu the State, we have every rdii 
-to rajoico at the victory we bare achieved; at 
bast, there is mtiiing in tbe result to depreaa 
theadrocaleeof whig prioctpleierTtf, bona 
the eoolrary, ctro^
Sosptciors.—A servant girl wliispered 
b'-ring .Abigail, uno iiighi.
wheal, inlru.here pn-pcr to state ihai hhe was withmit |Ihal at Rm^i^M.^hiTdol^OM -m..., ........
Uiilash' I’he pnigrcBS .if the aLirm c.mid | duced fi.r hoine •'onsumptian. has been rttduc- 
00 disiinclly iruced upon the rmooih aur. ;cd to one aliilliug; and also .I'joi.-s the opi- 
I'iicu of the water as it cnine with „nppj. 
reri'ly *l»w but icmiic vtulenre,
JUIIN & BENJAMIN SMITH; 
July 23 1838. 40-e
!\OTlCE.
IMrR. William Frertvei Daocae. Eliu-! 
iTM belhnuncam Mary i>ui>caii.and Ma- 
hala Lhincan, liem sixljlegal Itepresentativec 
of BciijauiiD Duncan deceased. Take no*
iliat a copy of thie ordor be ineeiTed in 
Aiiborized newspaper, for two moatim in sae> 
ccMioD—and Ibe cause is cofitUuieAauultba 
neat term. A Copy Aucat,
L. D. STOCKTON, e.#. c. c. 
July 13,1S38. 38>2m
NOTICE.
The 1 that S.00tl.000 bo.lieU of wlieat will be re-1 1° “! '*'!! *" »*» SClh and BleCdaye- nf Aapim. -•
lb. WMI. Of E„,l.Dd b.r.M ! “*.1 Of lood dMoi.W i, . b„d ]b3ls „ tb. booM of ImmiIM. bMD,!.' bi
.. e I fniio said Beryaui'" ll.iKf.ri mUMi;.— - --------- .. . “
ezertiooa. loatead of abandoaiug a cause 
which
...........Abigail, woo Might, ••0"W I WiUi u»>i.' q'lired .u u.eev me w«iia oi c.iigiaiKi oeiore ’ ..-mw .m. chm.*,u. m
iiiiud, Idm/l siiy ns.buw masier dW»ir, L„pc„iiu-ular in'the water, aiid keel iJ ti.c harvest, and that he co.iSdemly expa-t-l *“'‘■*® , *»* county of Fleming. Kentucky premim
but between y.m and 1. the d. I 'l the vessel now d-al.c^l t-i und fr.. “*»‘>“‘y o" -unMirUiiou of w^ai ^ ‘‘^ly ..signed to p.e;.g,wbly to ed to take tl-dep-.tkbo. of Jumm Htoggn.
lbodo.o.Di...b,..,
’ July25 183^. -lO-IJm. : wbcie.o J.mee McCa.->n and Delila bl. wife
ifilaatnu and you and nthen am
Tscino a Kjso bv. ____ -Tbpl;,. ii. ■ Wilii .m C. Wri 8, L r;
know tobe/hacatxaj of thec,iun-i*'‘****H* of Cunibvriam!. w.w King oi j..; ;,i T-f, uf L
trv.aad whieb iaUm ami inuat .-:...o.mI. ^ ' Haa .vrr. Iiashad tlK*iti..rlifl •at'on I.. ftuil the 
, , , , ^ uauwp , I Uce 11*11 I>lil"2iu of htseulyvi* ton o(a»ora*.-7
re«>a of the eloetio^ well a* our doty a. ; yi-Jd n, h« tyranny. The d.a.nO-.-r i.a- i 
patri.^ ought to eocuunge ua lo reocwod-^ctnd his new despotic cmisiitution out ol 
and gmater exerttoaa. Ourin" the dzrkeai' t&oir liouire, and (<ild him plainly lo his teeth 
of IM MMiMTo, ,;»o^.. ubioM:
.•hail'
C-tZ-i VuM Aiia.iUl-, ia!' S iuu, 0.-*i:
I. Hit i a a.m i.f .Mr. C. R, atfcim |2 
c iro <£ «ge, were in tho c.it.lii.
■lAdock wurc awi'pi Iru'ii it a'quick a> 
'iuvu^hi; hill by such exertions a's cun oiu
ly he put firiii u... ,oo«. ...MV.. ..MMV..M ...,M..M,1.V ,M«,, - . U^SU. II .. friMsus
defeat, aad even all hope of ludepeudeacc am! juil s.i«-evtivd “•«-• ivrul,
freedom was well nigh given op, our eirea | realm oa many cabbage heada,-aod did not I '‘ li'Ch they hung I..411 
yielded not to the glouuiy prospect that aur- dioaiu of 
Koiidod them, but steadiauly adhered to the
England an>: .n thu i;niiiiiK.-i.l
ce oii average j iv!.', still su;ipli«____,_____ ______________ ___
'"e* -oiglit ^Is-iW!...,-.-,: hnt it is bcl.vred lliai Ui.-i Lnl.VMf M^fR S»§LJE,
._-r..,.s nf both u-;;l iTl shaft of au aver.igo, i rS^HK suhscribers wish to aell a valuable 
The writer : •. ^ fracl of land lying iu Fleiiiing county,
‘'flhooia our anticipBliOD* prove correct, i oa the water* of Lorust creek two uiilesfroa 
and t!.cdi-iiiai)dfi.r floiorii. England and Hole Si.cktoo's mills and eight mile* from Fleoi- 
land mure than eshai'st the suj plies of Ih-; ijgjxj>g, containing sU'.it
ihir, thu\ Icoutinetd Hwijjjl 
ki- l, .to'tie surplus
fendenu; as which time yoa may attand it 
you piaana.
JAMES UcCAMN, 
f~t»d DaUla hie wi*. 
July 27ih 1838.' \ 40.C.
sub.' "‘tdi.i^lr, wi;hc%t.'ry ecu (i.i-liiu^ utv. 
tli. iii wi‘li treiKi'iniuus viulen.e.
Tiiu e.ti-111 li.!e-l w itii Wale. u> f-ir os fh.
crmliitcd Btr- -w-.aiW jn-rmtif
,futlnwm.on.auerofe.air#e., • ” S90 ACBES, ' mr^rw^w^^vk'
tiiat itio  id' the large harvest of this ; abeqt IQOacne ai« cleared end in coltira-1 JtO l«^pCs«
country will g,. inwards making a balance d ■ ties ilie tvmiindcr nearly all under fence__ • FTTAHE auhacriberi having pwebased lha
trade in ciir favor, m diil- rci-t parts i.l the j-f.e ,hovo farmptnsees ail theadianitage* a I -M. '•bole and eniira atock of Dnrga, 
worW. Ti.e domatid in ,E«i{ tain!, and the farmer cAild «. isli, as there is a never failing i •Vedicie* «jm1 5hsp A'l swilur*. dxa, sf-Mc* 
ly l.inii-i.ly II. the »-ontmei.i.;,„eam rur.n.ng through iheplaceaod agorui i Tuoax*. of FlemiRgsburg*
.m to .sir i.Hirr:'aut, i.,e Wnl! ,r,il| »,,»! tj,i- creek, rhif farm can be • •* **» pahlto
Aii.eri.tan mark's; ai.d >«> i .'rvVdtsi iuto two fsr.i.sae.1 w.siirf be *. Id sc.' I!'-''*"*-*', that they design aod inleod toc«B-w .11 Wve ,*i7i.ii.a-o
,«i« MMbb b. MMbo .id. U>. MM, .i,u .■»»«., .c .
, rieasary bill—but we caimo: exult over dur ‘f”" ‘ “ 
ladauiil we areapoipetledioeaiao- o*n hretUren. Wu leave it u. 11.0 Whigsot
w hite there has been a dm..-1 sar.tclv nr «>{lrgetlicr 
lea III Ihinailii. tlwic ho* been.] Pers.ii.son a iiJilrg to ; ur.
kiuea aad patiaaee. Aad if alavery ma«t ^4;ui7a';u:;rr
‘iTtcrms apply 
Jmgslmrg
e-iM. M,M. .f U»i, pMMid Md CMdi- I ^ mm ,b„ M,
aUy coaqBBrtd. The mow finnnese of pur- . ,vl»t all must acknowledge to ; wlndi *nr ihore ei.acsod Img-nia .icafr..*-, r
?9" “ -■*» of "• Oof oaaee is : tie the beet, is both a geoio* and a hero at. VV,.h,i, .bi, py lU r.^....' f
scarcely lem noble thiza theirs, iiid'Wf 35r-0DW.---------- ----------------................ .........r“'v^ri'KAF'b"anr.m'BeIur-;rfii^.Tn|f all^
l,„ fl^.,4'i;,e ,,a„ ,,i j.-|,i
Itiucr and .ml .4 ihu wa-. N-rwT..rk will prubYCIi ffiSf aTmidymarkeiTJiain-nim-Tlton or Mary Ua/iilimt in Marri
................. *ip!‘lop tl«i Bnlisl. side ol I..C lake. iCi.mtvKv. * \
!. Piiiladwl .iii*. N.'W V..:k and ito- j-c.^'^v-teding >e.i. Tiity i.owcver rtin'.ii.i 1; i Erwin i:ie v«w of e;.Tu.nKtar.^s at Imme . Jo's 'Jl'ih 1S38 | dO-r.
rsit ti.e.r i.-j .iciwgs, a.ij to Jl,. ! tb---..e.Biv..« * .u.ctt ii;.l by l...:.iiug ..|, toibi:isu'l abroad, wc i^cme to the conclusion that a .-------- -- k'gkX'i r'*' - ------------
_____ A . • u play the Bags of their a:ii;>;.i.,g,as they hiveAI.er rcm.iimpg in liiir .s“‘^4'""«“or*c on tae s».-toi our merdiacif,. iMTf i MV-R!**
rwRevotad -■ j ...u..,,.... ou„ut-tw^huuc \V^- ^AVLE and JOS. MEANH,
tbe ailent coaeeat «T the tmrr|,^_ itown hretu.wn with wli-.iu grgdualiy gui.img up..n .Ucui, *g that b.u""”'^-® Parrot the g-ovenmiesit, will w.ilicx-- ^Ri^Tiai
uoue tbe above bnaiitess >h tbe s
!.a»e w .Hiidilowellt.'i•»*'
^inur s apiIfe toTTy -HKli ^lU■.*■oato^h.■■n;i^^^yrl,t artsea
They wi'l keep fitfUia
_ .ibeir eaplvy.A. 6>Liam^u 
' help ruiierimei.d and manage tbe cwicoiMof
cipata that servile ciass here amongst us. or ; Baltiin 
aatil tha. JMMfac* of msnrreciLoa shall bo I**"'
ihe Ba£
dooo with t »ave -plac^-i
Dr, JAM2S H. CARPENTEftde 
WILLIAM CARPENTER.
May 11. 1633, . 20-**
»t-iig mca.is at Iw.uie, and certain wsM a- ftoc.li 
;fi’du*;~^ra 'Utn tiuliuieitoil' iulafume in ■e-“Oeyto e*td Weaa*, wwka-
oar eaergiee mast be exerted to sneet a 
kmity ea iadeecribably awful.
l cnvtabfe pusitk>a. rewarding the i-rv ^ .heir busi.^es’chwed. AU llioee iodetned to
.iccomilt ainl .Voa-s. of the Am m. ,____
sMedtci X
NOTICE.
HE undcmigticd JiRi iug dis.nose^ rf 
their Drijgi *■“' “ ' •
(rieade ef Jbe'emmia'. Ae loQgja.XBhkCk^wsjixxeAZBggledr>>RBd...W:«iU;:gin iw^.auhnuta Ps^mT «pauu ruauauiaJ.. hetwtu.-a 
tbs leaet power of leaistaaee, oar voice aad ; w 00 wiutapb, and aasuiae bo air*. itoritbesurkMM-ut' abu w&i&xaiiiilhcioiioItbc
•-‘voice ia aiUl far pciuo”—coiiciliatum, com-,4-liui .hcv foutiil lo ihcir iii.J.si.TitaL:v h. i- 'I—'  ----- '”'7’—------ i"* ‘ -.........— w i - hook# of lha coaeeraA,,. . ........ „„
Tb.« ™ tori., d>. CMM. dM. bM • .v.TfU.v'.i'j.r'.i ! r.?'".',"”.... “ 1 «biic■■"x .b- a.» mmmc <dd». b,_««
fo * aadTHedicinee, IIV 
« the boo s f l c eer
jart ended, 
ae well ae^^oneata ofaCoB'
j^~”-|| !d"W. ami tore out with bis hoeiils- slse iiaa i-- = ^ eer aet tmawmlf^ wbita we apeak of- Ma.n «!w— vtreet. -East 4i.;e,.hMwe^ Me 
fia ware pi.cm} .hRside-nr imaect igrain as-eewiHg-aMu tba a^aiM.iaf-i.m...a. s,,.t Thnm»«‘ DrvgSUueA.*hd W. P.
'r^s.i
oagbt DM to be permitted to pern uneorreet-! moalh^eo iiigjyith theou^^ 
ed. Aa«.th...-U-op7.«ai.rel.tkm , there not aoinetbing Ta'ihis eceoe
tothe uBhsamnaM of tho aMtkneBU m : beartstouciedeympsUy)
-the ceaMcf Africa. From aU the aoureas of! >-Tbe laugh yo.i
withia oor teach, we have aaea-i Tho’ full and free, shoal 
—tktt tb, oooauy tor thr 1a« year or 1 The te*r* you shed for oeigb^.rs’ woes, 
'tweihaa beea einarpamed by any eUam tor
■e i'.ir j -ys untidd, 
ouldiHit b* huM.
gi>Aoii.i gently Uickle duwu the luieUiRr' 
iUA. IFAig.
_____________ aad the eelaoiea are in a very I ______
fmptnm ceaditiea. The ptaatiag of lha | A topcs or raa D.ii-Erci.—Soucide— 
-TlMin. ee k the eaee with ell new mule-! •« Ditaptmided Lose—A
h wee etteoded with elsottii
hi.w««lf*T?e eause ol this lawless set. was : “•’T’'.-' *'** *“»‘**>**'‘S
.tt, ihrougti wincu Hvey ihfuM-ee much-- td-l-Umal pcogpctiiy. that ilic e T  a o.urual de- Di.jJ’s Saddler shop. _____
t the l-Kbsu rubuixUi, tborubv aliowiag them ! pendeiw• mwoiig tbe greet etaplee of uur THOS. THB90P.
i m ire woia and air. aJ tho wn.er had now a * *«S »!»« W , Plemingsbarg. Dee. 32. 1837. 0-tf
I feo iDd.o.. f~.u bclM.. Bdi ihD.- «,1I i ^a;Tr,Q-=IirO
lexpcnoMcedagroat n^dtrs^^iXVTSria tor past to
UuJ .uusihave iHinrhcd wore It uot for tv,o|“”*®*^®*®^ ^ j j|, vora lespcctfeUy iofanns tbe citiieas
iMiher IknIf that were inflated wtUinir__ ; Baltimore,July 31, floor 6,75e7, Wheat;of Pleniio^bargand its rkiaiiy ttaathe stil
Ever uod an-ai the. ihr.ist iho^o to .t ib.-l2.33alAS;\Cora 63atU: Bye 5Oa03; eats : cooliouea to carry oe tbe above boaiaeae is 
Water, from wbi- h gl.4ii<les of atr wnuli. j ota. i *H it* verious braachesD He
Cincinnati, July 31, fluar < I eellicg ' execute all w d to bim ia Ua line
|Me aed the laad men geoenliy put ia a 
MM ef cUUvatMO, a gi 
■ their ceaditiee bu t
Xheieeie tfraeeaade
' b meelf. b c f lit ac with aeatoeee aad deepetek. and be aolieite
Ladio* beware!—Funs 
• ■ Aod
than at ee eariy peeied ef the a
•he hen eeqnirad geepertj. aad maay, real 
wealth, wha an new raieiag their veieea in 
toaUegivi^. to the (teat CNatot, tor their 
wl^i^wW^oad...;
An iUnrating the peeetkahility ef the
aielbeWoet.
to adesntsd by earn, ie vinnaaiy: it ie bat 
an Mtoeve fiom AWiteinit. aad ia the end 
itothriegepaatheeeaMrytaeeraedeiwe, 
tlvemBtoMtam ef tin pridd-
iraat TVaaeMcaa.
Oi^Killing himnir for love!: 
will tangti atha toUy, aad eome will pity bis 
weakoMw but few will apiireuau too deep 
and dispanionau feeling that has induced toe 
' of tbe crime of euicide. It
wwardlydeed at boot, and no w.e-ldly iiu- 
.ppeinaant, to var view, oaa ever jaatify it.
Com. WiT*a.—SjieakiBg of cool water, 
tbe Phitadeii>bia Ladger sayt: ‘•weeaosug- 
gwt amode within tbe reach ef every per* 
sue. Ln the jar. pitcher, or voesel used for 
water; be sermoaded with one or laora folds 
of ccatsecDttoc.tobeooasuaUy wet. 77»e 
evaporatMOof water from tbia. will carry of* 
tbe beat ftoR) the watartaside, aad seen 
dnsaittottefroftiapppiau lo India.
Ttti l-mtoU wadn«k but -a-, bm.gl.i j ^ «U. 33. B«»- hwa. 8 a iO.«d« 8.0. ^
tolbe.Mt.eeof the w.iuf by idr-Welfe.; , a„... 1 -oa. !
l*be young lady elso fainred. Tm b->y 
reiw.-kaUy. When ail 
bu2N» oi' rmief bmi lieu, Mr. Welt>, with
ins pMchel knife, wiib'nu oilier ligbulMn an 
uccaatooal gleam ol' It^itinina r. Oca- cU to 
me water, couimeaced culling f >r the pm
pt«o uf getting a hole ibruugb tbe >b.p; wu - 
iwd cut through tbe ioDerfiiiuihiugs .U'^ibc 
cabin aaJ f.r m’o the hai^ Itoiber when 
hw kuito cam iu cuauAt with a spike 
wlMcheo duHed it a* to rmsder u useless.
About feu iinio Vowes wen keanl fnn> 
the wutstds ui* the vasMt,qlto> being tbe fir»i 
anaod that hadcwaia to tbak awrs, save the 
hawtiBF«f ibeaiam, aod the patliac* oi 
beUe|M«frab«Ktou>of the revel. The
6. dull; Lard aSe.
Nxw You, Moaday 'nIyS7.
lato raeeivese-
Tmi MauET.—r luur druopa; 
has been oold U $6C2a087Slockrisii4r. with 
large atle. A lair buismet* is doing ui eot- 
too. Failadeipbiw fuuds 1 per ceot:
PaikancLms JIxubt July 21.—Vioam 
$; uer barr 1, wheat i 40. conQU a 68.
Huca—A small aaie of Raesia. eleaa, at 
B2l2ppr ton 00 uoie.
Cattu—Beef CjOUe raotanaa to aell at 
from ^ 24 to U 30 per luO lha. Cowe aod 
Calvee. at $30 u 40,H<«s, at ahen* $7 par 
cwL. with a limited deutaad: end aiieep. at 
$1 All per bead.
FLe(«.iDAlKaadiie,JaiylB.»aa aaO- 
at 8 97a7 w* ..
, gvlarly Uie laiest PbileiMphia 
I His shop is one door west of Dr. i. E 
SUDowell's; on Water Street.
(t^TV^AMas^ Ike Sprang A Saan 





few baxes of tbe Tomato mediesae-
_____ asbetitBietorcakimel. M
atw tor bale at the Drug Store of
J. H. A W*. CAEFEinVR. 
July 27th. 1K78. ___________
•jyANUUlLL.3. Ceide. Ac b«Oy
. printed at the oRoeafthenoBfigB
^y IS, U8R
McDOW’ELL A THOM.AS. 
April 27.1S38, ___ 27-tf
eVicJhd>tAr*« JPreekU fTMk, 
A UOMPLETB ramddy fir fre^lee, 
pknplea. UD, e
>e face, aad other ofaatioaiejOitai>e-c 
It aity bo oeed witr^ettoM 
It certain seceeto ‘^irfrtohwik -safety aad with e m •
used to great edvaalage m tbe cnrerftottw
For sale at tbe Drag IMom of
J. H. A Wn. CARPENTER. 
June 1. 1838._________  82-to
J&OJVSV WiMJVTK^ ^
HOSE indebted to the ea»*rf^. nnfMHOS la h aMtor tor, f 
■ ra^iectiuty eeked *• «■«»»
byc^sa om
aa Icatcer iadRlzwre will out be given.
^^JAXES DUItLET. 
Dre.aS.l8S7. C-tf
rf>HB ■ihacriber baa juA raec.w'd thi 
1. Kew Tati S(ra« aad Soset Each 
tea. for 1888. w,fc«WAL».
Jaae 8. 1838. 33-« ^
rOSTEECElYBD eadfor atoa.Iaef 
P daira to .«r toner Mecfr.
J>w». IMfo4. w«. CAV^TCB.
im
eke r*r* 0*«r»r. 
TV<C STKKAM OF DEATH. 




I MW whm. It ikftt Amuj flood*
A iftCM Pfmtljof ilood.
WMibMIrvaftOTi 
' OftiMl* of m. it aw'd tbi tidi. 
«Mk!^ to ivt. aad died
ldheffoi.fto.ie.
I iwMot H imimI I i jwmr MM€:cm9,
T.ke Mr • ttor« iiwn a Omj ; HiTAI t'Ktflt
« few MHMtto toA«« «■(»;. Ifftoeerix^
V- ,. ■-,- “••*• MOFFETT, VOX SFKlflMiS.
to eee of ifaie the rahM‘rii«r <
■wcribee hr* rewie fr-w «.o reHv pr«i« b 
«birh he «io ctidre'lv r.iM ba»>rain2 b\
• oonewBiMMo hmeffb? m hr rto
R CiLBERT. 
.K«*-Terk*Jit)rS4. 18^.
P«4o»t., Hydnotoude meieffto, lewwoKei b« nee to^eim.aer- j i»tieipMi»f w ettor dhtaet toM ft r - i iri i |Vl LJM m
1 ntciie GiJden Li4k« . >*« O^ eceid ao K«t>ia( ■«« % ilk aer i „ ^i.k^ L_;_. •—-—- •-•   ______ .  «_i.
GftUftVTST,—WIbIc the Ooey>d>
rera eweomped al Buffilu, . ^ra’ieoMtt 
ad lav Udiee uipraeciMd eae U* 'dw icp-
itna. Oiyawride a »l> i ___ ___ _
CriocrV cetoewed »*fe«»tte L:te»<fcl.U>e .to**aU ^**g*^*^-,**^ *^.**j^ *”** fh. j-nfm iiii. toaf’aetl ffuifitod aiib
rMhrcj-e«wd»«>»ered.ft»tlje *-»m*ao obil* We 
ncca. hfiiiK?. ru>i or aieod*. m ato tod -
tiael* oa duly.
<*f tore ao> ’he 
Hiad prattmM 1 c>i
<a*e of ffncc .
enrkfti ctoifl* or ffth. CIm i» the eye. and 
c««i7 iftletM eKfifJoiil H eiirh bhMeai*^ 
ikUe. AW Aoierxw Cd. Redder‘a ««]*• yuiBg|r lAer d 
rkrTr.de].Uclt.k. Eiii.’cMft|>«>d KiMM ; rea^B^ • 
EifSM Ctaffh Syrap- 




oeawhed. tot fhe caee < 
ctoe. MettoacaiMe 
l er dc*<-riidrff tor caac arte, ad*.
U«ik aato,'lto Kra jr^ioly^ Po-^aB^u* P,
taaffe.d rmmAcca.PBlLJVtLFHt^ PBtCES.
Agweto ytatothyeadOtoe.hatha
I, ei4de. a»ii) ift iKn, « .
■etcraicn,*' eaid he,! irf e.it^.ep’OiTf (rto<od.ar<ce’i»SeciiM
l OMae the Ia».pr; Prmqekft nt».
- Tt« to*a I reuNi<r»i^n ope each: Una tod «<-«!», ifea^i ato
-------------- ------- .•llmh.oiiaw^yib.MtftniM.teii^iM .li .bnn. b-u, .,»»»_«■ w .. — i u .Z a ^
I.  B~» i~«. lb, _ lA^ib. , ^ W i—Jwl.
.b-.ib u.„i. Au«i,™i.b-*-;.^
aaf the |>aU«Bt rryfr, and the eto- ' *'««ra. Giae* eh<thef’nu<ee. nckef crnl* »«* «'i«ft.lto es|«TU«atene kn and
■«t. m»Ml WA.. ««in» 1^ -.ff twit heee. Puee AUaa.■*->h t^oed &rtftflk wi a to<d. Ato boa £ w a«eitto encr




the Kaa «ee ia. ited to eeeana tto
tdflea'dtothltoMdcp**^ -
A putt Riiaid. >ad pftk «i>d ww 
Aadttoteftleaa
■e fffttod apoa tto todca euaftto.
A^ fato*d te idaafa-I heard ft eenai 
Aad to aea fiae,
TtoKe* Tork 8ur of the 14^ ata— 
••Three lodae todia la • teaftiheUe toete < 
ae mftjieied ia their tamfle 
•poucft of deatt.'
eM tofft. t« lec yet ardiotea. ae tot* 
tto to,.pui«»« »f ieeuiff oar d»Bfftoet mtceee 
I a tattoo hea&h.aith eteiy eya^ftoa tdher
i. b.ir: t31U. JPKEAlIUi ClliES, r.l H. 
» EAriVAAK
I.IIM.4 .ill bat. Pfr-mfH bllMMi bb, b, i *"•* ** ^ * 
be estartft te na a Ui u ha pwfia towJ *** ^
itoiaeter to iui ajerii. aiii aiih pjeaare..
■ fti.r eaa atote to»»y ti.:*.k there* I . _________ ____________
of aid. «ad .itoch a.y to ru ifidfd to ! JCST KBCEIVZB,
r: .nd aait ibe.eret<t ./ eto«*e or addUK. teoar Itoaer a*tdy tf Dm
drpreawc.hrtte&<tii&ic«onbe»to:ja*he,^ ....................................“ ”




f-tr Dmturw ■/ itr Lmgt «rd Aeto.
Jm ttoa ft flea a aeaheed'e tote^ 
Cam toiUiaff ea. tiU ibcta to kaffth 
Hrawlife'fttoaad: 
1b Araak ead aieed tto totter prayer 
Tea kto ha ihtiek ef afld dapeir 
Ttowtoaadiawe'A
: aneae ewitioted.M »-xtij te.*et ■ per- c*n-: and
Ihiaff Siheftftbavrer ti.ra..ajid atoa tteftir toie* *U^T«t-ori tor hdhrf aretaWy. •“ *“'*** » itaiift . . • «■■£.> .»-i,—i.w «,.ii L.. |y | nto'i paeiiei Prrr rt T-~*—
meadnitted they creabied ae aaeily bap- and tom# qne uT tto ima at*oed ftteaue# , , . i r iMliti^'itli ’*■*»««* » tbehat t«e or tbrea yceie aad aBda^ 'tocto.
^ •• tt.. I, Alik Tto rrtMi.rel r*t>M t£ the . " * ” tuwcii^:mr »*w ecqoktibtee • tercr. them itb, pkeea tu^alf h^bB tto _ >■> —------ M to in #aJ 10 W M
j. m»E«,
,------ . to the U.mh. t yrtecifaJ canee </ ti  .
Uae had a fr«tat« ef the then, aeother oxtoaiitT of ikia «i* tdaUe OMeae may be ]•* «*" 
toilet bojeo; *m>* toade ato nieted team, attritotto ta the penilv cLanc'ier < 
tovks vet* towd by Itoir etoc. 1'toy an : (M-imarr iyatanaa. le >U &r»t *upe». tto i > 
m$\ riiH ta tooe beca killed vbca Wade, lakni » erldeBi amar* cf ito akrmrrff die- ; 
voOb vac aaaacred a kef affo m April eeee that » tote*.ir.p u;«ai Lies.; torve^eat. |
e tto kci. taa «
ta toaed haea khet aai^ toon 
A ha«ff he«'d vkb aei^ a eeoee.
Of ta.knaayeaia.
&toh haaH M aad to Ml tto toak. 







It M reijirdia) aid aMOghteiitsl it koo 
toie. It# prt«K«:U jt #T»iif#taa a< iver Ui- ‘ Pto ^ to Oa
fl.to. towe they an <lhte««ded jmia ia i. H. A * a. CARPENTERS,
tto'r mm* far desthyire-ei.1 ito neitoi#! iek 90, 1A36. 
a«t»
3aAn7A79ERi
Caaisa ee Eaeirr ae* Maaa.
Hateruaa, Ri.
J. H. A Wu 




mOE Traaea of tto Fleai. 
Jl. Amdcay.toeapiamredttoa
|«d theRee: HUGH MAUSE. eeaT





" 'ra the hat yMr.” he eaMy eaid:
« Th1aa.O Pa^  ̂^ ae dmad;
: Dnd, io thi. riM. <.'»*««• F- Ajna. 'f PAD a ft R E* {ftoey<iseir«---- ------------ ,, --------------
! nrin^ a Tmtic ti^rp iY rrrr cmtir The hr»t #jrr.,*bo.j that akaJd A FARM FOR SALE* ^V|.\G baa L..A;aflidiert»to~^ Th^atool art! to epaaad ^ tto
l^tatedtoae Muuvlvead b% ihedcBa »* «*» •« ^ fi-liovaRi WIM t.. «41 my fora lymr «• H hma toe ha tokaf <ee.,W.tataa of ackdaro ta Headiy tto 9U *f Mae.
1 /... - . ■ - - vV I ■■ I ia r - ** A Ilf rrrrl-O Frr-I—fr— ------aaiir iii it fira i irkTfmartnidik trai-ri Tto Tra»*ea aaarc tto pabto that Me.
i" A that dry • >«»-« a«>rk «r«- ^ir o,,b* «a.lto*t r/ EJan-.Be.a-ltolf a ,a-, toto,itot toe to* tatottod .. fteiaff Mam a vHiqaaiiied te teach ie aE the-rto
t ^ TT^i ^ tT - ; !<»«■.«. earen a f.uby a.mt*. ft* Hr«».-ft Milk, oattau* that s4d eeuhlitoed W«. keuae aa toe r»« bnatoee «f toady amaily tetoto.
F..IGLF. TAVERN, {fc«e*ly.fttto««». Eeff»toL,Leato.G*aek, Fnaeb.Ae. Ikn 
^ )>«ia( Itoiairk; a to«-B*>dce ito hnato LUeird u mm ttocrof J<hti T. Laiftoeaeato monraeatn. eotoat foe ftm. ito totneata of toe paMac.
,b, wn. «* »•“J;:;l- ,̂, J.^. rJw..i .b«. n. .a «
I aad toauuTid haea; La*,*kF! ha. rcmA- e,tn kdily exertv*. aad i.firrotoriy » poea.hemp, ^ ^ jJeartd l»toc facectoCneaAaad toHftWe boardiaff m wiftnmlk mw ia
jikto vft# a<a e^uftl b. toe taaeetry of to# «*m i«*b>. c* ia *«to aeattor; a*«al-*wf« ______. ,Ai«» vbo mj to di*fctod to foitr torvito tear*.
ipeaHMt emiei.to»--aadfalapiai:nv.hf» :cfteitemmaad A^am, alieiwAyi »pia-s Mmnt, . ,wea*aet. U uW h»« of toe toasd i . Ds K. ATOgntHC, Prtto R. ^
; brmer kata ». he K#« fomad ea uaeimrl) taf of bked ia aia-a vaevgf "f aadtotoc uceemary Ui kimp»i •» aaeRista. ,fae toa m kif oerii|i<c<<-toe axaild to dome' A|>ra«,l83B. *»_rf
ffraec. 7»a A. atf a»llV t«-hatihi toi arymaebirf wianiiun t #a , CtoA fir»uo!Mju«*d,and tej«tA»d a ilk aa atoadabo^ A „.ymin te tor gvefrrimpi W* eto ma ta
aiill aeaaik tax.Thai fi'kaerffom# q«e»*ari>deTik«d»ra#*;itoftkimi*f»mi-a-. jfwuf •#**; ®*'"T"»*^«tofaptanraaiiamrm^a«at#l*ltoee-ato:
Thna ie heeae!*’
nra * qwe#^ 
!tm. ah*ito* itoacaboHddw pimiiied -TO 
I hquur w ito# atovralble Biao, avy
_ aut be y-aaiir raevidered anednen, ai 
' kaet ia q aa^ teaee. Mr. Ame# had
r ttoe.B»li ^.p„------
ued a itk m lae oi tto abnt* rymp-; « awh an r Alto rale fover; anrTT term of rye aeid flaw. Twarr "
Bay rf ak«A amy to otomed for .cam deadeand ark ««* read* for bartuaf mrariabiy r
atmu *.;i ackmnkdpe,.^ .^.trttkkkniac^a^i^^fce^ l^_^,l„ig^Utot«.r>ert»T»»toatoa
•IhB CEIhT BEWARB! 
•W^ ANA WAV fnm tto #^»cr>to, lj»ii« 
ALmrT-BTiremtrtbeato t* FbMftoMff,.
ito btdi«C tto ,
toto D mml~ Haai a «ith m toa-rit i T ^ ^ be k #o *» t»- iw'm anreei
, • My ahMtktotom!^La^hfo m tm- ^ 11^1 " toa mdeed thv k thei^ crrt«J
Zm ■mr.hh by toe terete iafalrnttoa to. toato,* !.»>« aha h to . ^ if ^ ^ ^
Mimli Al maaifoal ia etoami* ft ** ** *“'® t-i**#e# aad k art* maihkabe aik a
9.- earha
naatl fnaa tto : doctaia «f il« 1> ; H •** ledeed a i
■ - •■, ^ I larpiere ia *t* eu ’e, aad |«rwlwr fri
p9__ifoetoetccamm. Mr. A«a-« a<«hed »m.'*bac«iM>ii ctailaue to uic-reato^. toe beet e
1 ito. b&orj aad foe a ftu»i ka<*> •***> v* ito p*.»rel»*ik an%»..;*- 
* badkynethto tovamldr*- At-; tto cJt*n« acem
ffmMlaaMAtor aa riruie » to rietf—; F* toet caHift. Mr. 
AaAyethamkhm m vealto fiaiidP|J|| * . «# a y.meaevtaaa, la i 
hMD I - *-'--I* a ym>«aai|ta 'h>«i ima v* bad tayi
a. toodjy #«nmnee her V ‘to '
i.ftod la a<i.«f a roatinaarite tf ---------------- „ _ ' -
steaded to * laad ktortf ta Paptor Itaa. m ta 
day tto ICib Ml. aa itoeattd anraftM le 
FaritoMaaml'hrikctaaktoaMm.mmad W^Omm W. 
________ _____________1.HM J.r—‘-I *•"« I5y«» .*bfi,b,
■>”T'ib-lb. I j~ . «.b. « b.,», fc,
. »«...; sTtcK rjt»- It » .«™«bi 1« b ,u .b. b.. bn
tmtoR^*#^ at aicU. Uie«a*KlbJ«:)ia ove* ‘ ^rat aad Aanaf taiL. two ffoed ^ „ e^MMe kmS be apaicd tc
of a pTWi.»h «**. •»B*tin<* Imp- ; biaekmuth# as>d vthei ametoewa. ^
ad a nil blu4; UiC laUrtm bnatl i: ato : p^^rr *** ”°***=****^'
' . aiatannadyfoeitoptoaffborfer beriaittaaerk k
• TWaa.lk***I*to|4edi«.btoe-
a'afobtf U- |« c vUim ■
fo«»:toK then h.,a« aere er.aetot-a., a tm v«u. amv a. ^rA vabytto «k*c^ tonf
,-»d ere aov eeicaatod auhihe rrhea <4 Fre iha forf*,«»h3edkrMMi* Psihanmy nOe. ah#*, mlkd-m.
^ ; acRCaUe. He* lu.
viA-caH ^ axammr j^Jirvex tto-amtot aRtada. a
lL.m.,...l b. u, ,
ole ark tbe prieehm. ask tae premm# vt« ^ i
m«d bny aay Mt aenaed that tto lew atil 
toektorvd a^nn them. Tto aba«aaa> 
wemsHto pa>^ to! m efcei^ ae Itoaha 
ffinatohkfctara.
JAMES F. JOMBR 
FkniiRea. K*. Jaae 99, •
Mas*..Ik. Oct. Is. 18»7. BBTICE.
Mha aMmatoahradaad
b h* rvA! Tea:
Vaa. to aboeoda ie ; ^ peaia* atoeb. tail to- ima miaom pia-: Raham a pt«iai*d as« tArrea h> ibe *H<etri, t-y tto 6r* k
"►•'•^‘^ pcBmt.aaipltlhaT* *tonaf-e-ibibec*«i. *<“■’*^•^’**'1' »>^‘^‘'r‘^®h*JUi*JR
aieai aad pr«h: vf iir a.iit« ctwne, alw fo.
: . _____ _ fc«_ —■ ■•« Ikhet*. »a»itoi.rf .Nea Eri*Lm!_
M i a« « - he tor«i. huv*t.*r,.hat toe WVm
hakiirn^ ^rkb? T '
■itoae aanabnaa Ttoa la ilnawil-ni '** "f ■tom, amt ira i« :a all b uc^ «i-
M«yftTfty"aad wiUye=x=-« thatyeas i nad ihe-vBuj»e. a^Lx ««!. We car. 
MttatoaHnanyaaNatkahaaanbiiiy • •---•-
Eataokne. 7 La Batotc jaarerm ito ;
W beviilR ftto iek«.i4 ' 
.*toaai.talrtate,ai.toli*l'4ia:i j
rkbi Wb.bTini'^r '.*■*•1^ ;**” b^irr "4
.. b« I. n «.lk, I-; bli., „<
tylhrak of U«K Baia
b.y ..n, » .4 .«.« .1. b^i.n, J ^ ^ ^
t ifwaH aus a
jmrrfjTBi ;
. . - _ a. a- Ua-, i ,
iiT,err. l  toe * a ll nti. and l^nsbn- i -
dhimbatbkaaaltb! Ab, be-
•ma, the ffilM bait ii iF i ii
hnhed hato.' Ato ak. ttoa, m b
a Tielariah itW ffnad baBaf- 
naka «a*A pUea dale Ad. at toe 
Wuiam* mperb bato vaa toee> 
tanekbly
c pkau aad *My ah)a« ef tame pr*
At a qaaitu if
ahvaa HarMi^y kd^lto daam vito 
tto Paha diMiftini.Miaaaef Leak Phil'
-Tto Nev T«ek Cm- 
a *^tha^h
M.Ut mf Mjfttm,
RW F.MMMNC .» 'i-e P<«4 OCee a* 
, i Ift liev.inretoT.M lenkyof Jo’».
" •>“™.r “ ;",...d ^ «4 a, 1.
tity &: October a-r.. n JT: Wkew to ftoGen
ak hat add, vtot ^ot to ito Co*+n^ k | h k a aaii Lmmo fKi^tUt
ban.ifaat Co<4.Re> ttoy po-aea#, akv : a«aad, aocr oe'akee cftaabii «*ei*x to toaie< | .
«b*U itov toUA w Uk uOTimelt prate k ,* evnb a .tocait a«4»oR toe ta ffaad P * -TZl
he ae«*f. renuikettiki U tuiiuabuqibie .-deeanl a braiuifoi xtaknuw; ton* tto WtOam .A;»
•tih dnah—Lv tcaqnmp form, la to# eat «tolen A ail f»«i^ iuedH.-.»e to ito
AiRl^GRT : f«HE end«..F».rd antod naamelfoOT ia
E-.mtIlk. Fkaamy m. kt ■ Jam£?.1^38. fr«. she c-im-.f 1 tos,:r^torf «k ] “
K.oity.ttottotoaatomeaMito Le .to aie etoidrea
TmUmimg “ ’ ' '




iC Uf ibiBs. ,oT I'kb.iiiprtoi.'tj atoi* to ia 
i£udi cam isf le rrfibiarlt tto aton* boai 
<«n. He'jexan* ID eaeraie a» verb ca> j iwarda am. ato 
tnmto W Li». auL nwaliea#. duratoiity and 
stoiaicb. and auiciu paruouiatjy • aban 
i«W;c patnaiape. He a 41 rrmrfl 
silt :to Uicb t fokuiaaefnm Pk :li
HeMt 
-nto to. ea tto 
bilk taadiBtaM lad reMte part of the cem- 
T. ead fled ta part# aakaava. Ttoe k tot 
mrtef hk—t.bamrdaiatobrmalf '
•«adis *-todraia the rT^torai.." <toi po. 
otpmned toe mckaeliiJt. to»*aito a-acl > nasiA-
I S-E TB»0«-X THE BOWL iSIDE. — «) I* ,-'-^^1 -OtT »•;
«T catahUH
I've 0>K>« a tto km! aaisW,
B. JoJ.I, U»»«B
ItrowtssBf JUsa Liyxil
Hkokip waaHak Cniea einet. oee deer
Eta** w Hana P. I
Fn me m ate* atoii ta i tainn'a
lie raddy .Mam er a»*rLI.>« tide.
H*v 1*1^1 #c e'te It Riuw:
I'leemaeatetoinc «.da
. -mtone to a ns-mc laJe. .No «.i- ^
a^'-rL‘^.aoI.^ - Tbw y
beUcr tocp
taeSS.





Ik H J MoReu
Im d
ta rmam. yard m pcn«r te stode— 
— I'aaAtotoa.taiUkv 1__________
Ejiau .i ;<->!* P FC<«.n 3
Heabb ftud »ai.br.*»ito, hai* mieoedm^ Th*aoa# AWet 
r*.T. 1. iLe a^fianu laet KaffF* of u* r«i ; Or C*mjtoU Mr Ni 
-wfafftMa.. a# net be *«*■ K itie ttomrnj J«Aa A t'*‘ftB 
oemccatee, albicli (UBT te reiito U}wa. '
u.'j kwTBB ben- a. ft ta me oRtef. v | Aftte ttommta. to da
fcensifta ie hw ««*). i ITofo* and ecdlaiff kltor, vtoeh wiS M
' Oi^~'rhrtamivtottetaRAS<mB(*'«rT«P«>ihefoceee}temtettoah«ft bm 
rf 1638. bai* •<« hr*T- i*.*;t d. • ;aii ap i» emt liTik ja^ aaeaceiiig ftE the
WTLUAM McOUNAtD. -narpoeeB «f « maxiegrSta. a m^ >r 
I Mftrra&7. 18S8. ' ) 9(l-ec •wnetime# Miif a year^fia nry |dem
i ■'T—T
fomtaaBi Ayna an to lUg 94th, 
arfokh lien ito PreMh hkehade vaa laaia 
taiMri ia all da rifor. It am.omAdaath 




psHPbEEP ,bi SOU) b, H. *
bJaige-fc.Mgeati'm,.- ta* at sam^iib ,_______
cmtrtiran toen
w}y periuafcd. ato na babamk iB«k*«tka 
tBd to acta aad toad tto tom. earnmthme
! lb.** tbsMT or toty acbokia is arid it w» te ba
- ( UBltoa aad iwa|a#aie «Aaa anaiaff tom tto
b..d.i.-bbaFm „ rf M 




Aytm. vbvA ; IN* ma ito pnda to all.
------- MRJhr:...... TtoTto.Ttejmd tteynatT ..
Uheewnlnen.all tm*to,&a.- 
Akd *«.. itorr li<«a aaiaiei ' .
IN* aaea fok VMM f)v*
l,q:ir> Ta.;iuai.t aeccTTf*. isi
, )«*•# A.*M« t. re tie Fet)a atoi 
, rv. m Ac. Ns.ve V-ed-.;-
■ rehmH* mtovv* Le or u.Js. am
^ iWii.-Ae-; 8ieeiteEi..bi««,.*.foTf, -T
ii ihrw am. retoec j4.
D Cake 3
Akaaader ISmaa
Jaam ta 1„ Ctoto Fianeh A
rJ Pre a
is—
b Vm,_TW ............. (T,.]
it . !S Pa.
.Batonh tat 











*a# toal torn* ’
fVAC'D.
J. n. A Wa. CARfBTER.
ta 1, 1838. Rta
CA8B! CASBf f---------
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